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SIU struggles to meet set aside goal
By Tim Crosby
Staff Writer

Without a formal hearing, the
University wiU not be able to set
aside 10 percent of its contracts for
minority- and female-owned businesses, after a Supreme Court ruling inspired an amendment to a
1984 state law requiring state
agencies strive to do this.
Donald Wilson, vice chancellor
for [uk'i cia! affairs, said this would
make it more difficult for the
Uni\'elSity to meet the goals of the
law in the time remaining. The law

says universities should be in compliance by Iune 30, 1990.
"We were planning on limiting
some categories of contracts to
e"c1usively minority and female
owned vendorf.," Wilson said. "I
suspect this wi":! make it more diffkultto meet the law's goals."
The amendment to The Minority
and Female Enterprise Act of 1984
requires a hearing take place
between the Minority and Female
Business Entelprise Council and a
busine.ss claiming to have been discriminated againa If the council
finds discrimination, only then

may the University, "set aside"
contracts exclusively for thC'se
busi~

Tile amendment brings the law
into compliance with a January
Supreme Cowt ruling that struclc
down set aside practices for being
too general in assuming discrimination against all minority and
female-owned business.
Richard Gruny, legal counsel to
the Board of Trustees said under
the amendment, universities probably will no longer wish to be
involved with these practices.
"The amendment malces a uni-

versity admit that it was discrimination before it can set aside c0ntracts for these vendors," Gruny.
explained.
Mike Lang, a spokesman for
Central Managemem Services of
which the MAFBE council is a
part, said set asides are DOl abs0lutely essential to meeting the
law's goal.
"We've had very good success
with only minimal use of set
asides," Lang said. "In fiscal year
1988, 18 percent of state agencies'
See t.tNORf11ES, Page 5
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Gus says the law Is like a
constantly~hanglng traffic
light; flrstlt says stop, then
Ituysgo.

Board evaluates Pettit's job
administratit-'l toterl. pole, firs~ . Washington University in 1962
came to the University in 1986. and a doctorate in political science
from the university system of . from the University of WlSCOIlSinChancellor LaWle! o(;C K. Pettit SoUlh Texas. The Montana native Madison in 1965.
will get his annual "eport card was commissioner of higher eduHe also taught political science
today from the SIL Board of calion for the University of atPl:nnsylvaniaforthreeyears.
Trustees.
Montana system, a position equivPettit said he hopes he has
The board will evalll1te Pettit's alent 10 his current position of brought a mixture of politics and
job as clumce1lor 1urinr a closed chancellor, prior to his appoint- academics 10 hi:! job as chancellor
execlJtive session 'ur:a.g which ment in Texas.
through his past expaiences in tbe
only members of tbe board, the
Pettit graduated with honors political arena and die classroom.
board's legal counsel and the chan- from Montana State University in
") have the kind of experiences
cellor are allowed to attend, a
1959 with a bachelor's degree in . that serve a chancellor," Pettit said
report from the board said.
history. He received his mastel'S
Pettit. the lOp man on the SIU degree in political science from See1RUSTEES, Page S

By Lisa Miller
StaffWriler
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~Gamati ~seekslifesentence.for. Nitz

Robert Gentry, a senior In plant and sol science from ZIg Zag,
Ore. and KIts TImm. aJso a senior In plant and soil science

from Bourbannals, practice for the Forestry Club's
con!petHion In OCtober. Related story on Page 3.

MAlUtJa" (UP!) -,.'WJlliamsoD
County State's Auomey CbaIles
1(33!1U1tiwill ask {or a senleDCe of
life imprisonment without parole
for convic1ed murdecer Rita Nitz.
Sentencing is scheduled for Nov.
1 in Metropolis..
Nitz, 30. of rural Williilmson
County, was convicted Sept 21 by
a jury iii Massac County of the
der..apitation slaying of Michael
.Miley of Mmphysboro. Miley, 23,
disappeared April 6, 1988.
NllZ's ex-husband, Richard Nitz,
wa; convicted of the Miley murder
by a Williamson County jury in

SepICmOOt 1988 and ~ to'

who proosecuIed bod1~.....

death. He is currently in the
MenL"d Correctional Center in

Garnati said the "brutal and
heinous" nature of the aime made
Rita NilZ eligible for life without

Chester.
Rita NilZ's trial was moved to

Massac County because of pretrial
publicity.
Miley's body wa~ found April S.
1988, in the Irunk ,If his 0\\'0 car in

parole.

.

"I'~ discussed it (the sentence)
wi.th the law enforcement offictts

"Because of the decapitation,
u's my opinion you can't get much
more auel than thal. " Garnati said.
Gamati said be made a "tlICtic..~
~i'lion" not to seek the death
penalty for Rita Nitz.
"I felt that under the circumiI.aIICeS a jury might be relUCtanllO
oonvict la," Garnati said. He said

and the victim's family. They are
in total agreement," said Garnati,

SleNTZ, PageS

a remote area {Jf Union County.
Authorities never rec~)V;:red his
headenhemurdc2"weapoo.

.

SIU-C student nominated to selVeon Illinois commission
By Jeanne Bickler
Staff Writer

The Illinois Commit oily College
Board has rescinded its previous
nomination for the student commissioner position of the Illinois
Student Assis:ance Commission
and nominated Susan Hall, an sruCstudent
!SAC. formerly the Illinois State
:;cholarship Commission, is
responsible for the administration
of numerous financial aid programs. Hall would be assisting
with these programs.

Mike Leonard, chairman oi the
ICCB
Student
Advisory
Committee, said the decision was
changed btlcause the original election process had some flaws in it.
Leonard tooIc over as chair of the
student advisory committee this
summer.
"'The way the nomination selection went about last year was not
the correct way," Leonard said.
First, he said, a small amounl of
people on the committee were
polled about the original nomi.nalion of Oakton Community
College student AI Galus. A vote

011

the nominaIion·was never.1isted

in the minutes of last year's committee, he said.
"The ICCB-SAC staff drafted a
letter of nomination for AI Galus
and asked the chaiI of thecommiltee to si8l' it and send it out,"
Leonard said.
The students, not the l>1aff, are in
charge I)f nominations, he said.
Also. thecommillee has 110
record ~f whell the letter was
signed by last year's committee
chair. It only knows that it was sent
to Gov. James R. Thompson's
office, Leonard said.

Hall and Galus both gave pre..
sentations to the committee on
Sept. 29, and Hall obtained the
nomination from rhe COIIlIIliace, be
said.
"Susan Hall was definitely the
more qualified person," LeoIWd
said. "By majority Vole, we decided on Susan Hail. Sbe has the
experienoe...
Leonard has sent a leuer to the
gowmor's office. saying the previous nomination of last year's committee is rescinded and Hall is the
committee's nominee.
With the nomination from the

committee, Hall now has the nmIinations of the three major organizations that represent lllinois students. She also bad received the
nominatioo from tin DIinois Board
of Higher Education - Student
Advisory Commiuee and the
illinois Student Association. Hall
said.
Hall bas Sfll'\Ied on several campus organizations, including a
three-year term on the Illinois
Board of Higbez' Education.
The position of SIUdent comniisSOller to the ISAC is a fuU-voting

and full-membenilip positior..

State official: Raise coal subsidence in~urance
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Lt
Gov. George Ryan said Wednesday
the recent collapse of an abandoned coal mine ill Springfield has
led him to seek legislation to
remove a cap on the Slate'S mine
~ubsidence inSW1lllCe protectiOIl.
Ryan said the current state progr.un, which limits insured values
to S100,OOO per building, is not
large enough to protect all homeV'NnelS, par..icuJarly those in multiunil buildings.
"The ._ event in Springfield has
brought to my attention the need

for increased protection." said
Ryan, who chairs the state's
Abandoned Mines Reclamation
Council. "In a silllation like a condon-unium complex, for example,
payment for mine subsidence-related damages would currently be
limited to $100.000 for the entire
structure, regardless of the number
of individual units affected."
The subsidence episode Sept. 27
damaged nine homes in a oneblock area of an upscale subdivision on the city's southwest side.
Foundations, walls and sidewalks

were cracked wfoen an abandoned
mine undernedth the subdivision
collapsed, dropping the ground
level more than a fOOl Expens said
the ground could sinIc up 10 another foot over the next two years.
Ryan is drafting the legislation
with the state's Mine Subsidence
Insurance Fund. He hopes to find a
sponsor who would introduce the
bill early next year.
The amount of the proposed
increase has not been set, said Kim
St Aubin, a spokeswoman for the

council.

"We know there needs 10 be
increased protection for condo
ownelS, but we're not certain that
it needs to be raised yet for owners
of individual homes," SL Aubin
said.
The state-funded subsidence
insmance is automatically added to
propeny insurance policies in 34
heavily mined Illinois counlies.
unless the homoownet" specifically
waives the coverage. The policy
costs a maximum of $18 per year
for S 100,000 worth of protection.
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insurrection claimed 26 lives as political parties prepared Wednesday to
resume a conference called by President Ranasinghe PremOOasa to seek
peace in the island republic, officials said. Defense Ministry officials
reported rebels of the People's Liberation Front, who are mostly ethnic
Sinhalese, killed eight civilians and three security personnel during a 24hour period ending Wednesday morning, mostly in the south. They said
police and military personnel overnight kill':,d three insurgent:; and
reponed authorities recovered 12 bodies island-wide.

Poland to stop deporting German refugees
this workShop aboul Ihe
.consequenc,es 01 present day drug and alcohol abuse on
body and mind in the year 2001. Participants win
chart their own poSSible luture
A one·night workshop

CD iie~~r""

WARSAW, Poland (UP!) - Poland has stopped deporting East
Gennan refugees who cross the border illegally hoping to eventually
immigrate to We3t Germany, the Solidarity newspaper Gazeta Wyborcza
reponed Wednesday, "The sending home of refugees is not (occurring)
and will never take place in the future," the newspaper quoted
government spokeswoman MalgoI7.8la Niezabitowska as saying. From
Sept. 24 10 Oct. 10 Polish border guards deported more than 600
refugees, many of whom swam the cold waters of the Oder and Neisse
rivers that form the Polish-East GemIan border in bid to free homeland.
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WARSAW, Poland (UP!) - A Czechoslovak Communist Pany
newspaper was tricked into pub1ishir.g an item congratulating a leading
dissident on his birthday and praising his human rights wOlk, the official
Po.ish media said Wednesday_ Rude Pravo, an official organ of
Czechoslovakia's hardline communist government ran a picture of
leading Czech dissident Vac;!::.v Havel on Sunday, along with an item
about him on his 53rd bi.rthday in a column reserved for birthday
congratulations. Several Polish newspapers, including the official
Rze..:zpospolita, I3fl anicles Wednesday about the item.

Alabama high school erupts in racial brawl

$6.95

Hoo,s:

Czechoslovak paper tricked by dissidents

•
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Call Os fit 549-3030

616 E. Walnut - Eastgate Plaza. Carbondale

ADAMSVILLE, Ala (UP!) - Racial tensions at a high school in
suburban Birmingham erupted Wednesday into a brawl between black
and white students. leaving the principal and a 17-year-old student with
slab wounds, officials said. The melee broke om at Minor High School in
suburban Adamsville about 7:35 am. during a meeting held by Principal
Judson Jones in the school cafeteria 10 discuss sevecal fights between
black. and white students. About 75-100 people attended the gathering_
About four 01' five people suddenly began fighting. and the uruest quickly
spread 10 Ibe gymnasium ar.d Ihroughout Ibe school campus.

state

Three students charged
in Illinois' AstroTurf fire
CHAVa>AIGN (UP!) - Three University of nIinois students faced
arson cbarges W&kiesday in a fire that damaged the AstroTurf at
Memorial Stadium...University Polil;e Chief Paul Dollins said Conor
Goonan, 19, Oceat City. NJ.~ Glean Schidar, 20, Franklin Lakes, NJ.;
and Aleck Zavalis, 20, Malvern, Pa. were dwged v.-ith arson and held 00
$100,000 bond. The three were accused of setting fire 10 the AstroTurf at
Memorial Stadium 00 Sept. 24, Police said the three used chr-:coalligh1el"
fluid 10 try 10 bum words into the playing field. They allegedly fled when
the fire began burning out of COOIIOL

Carla Coppi 'is acting ~ director of International Programs and
Services. The ament of SIU-C IUition fOl' fall 1989 is $2,340. Tuition mid
fees for fall 1989 is $2,643, dCCOrding 10 the Bursar's Office. This
infonnatioo was incorrect in the Sept. 28 issue of the Daily Egyptian,
ViclOria Molfese is the director for the Office of Research and
Development. This informaIion was incorrecdy rep<xted in the October 3
issue c;,f the Daily Egyptian.
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The Daily Egyptian bas established an acctiracy desk. H readers spot anA
error, they can call 536-3311. extension 233 (]I" 229.
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LQcaI ACLU reactivated
after seven-year hiatus
By Sean Hannigan
Staf.Writer

Voter 1urnout
Cederic Brown, junk)r In retail management Queen and King candldales. The election was
bin QIampaIgn, VOleS Wednesday In the Inter· rescheduled because of alleged Illegal
Greek Council elections for Homecoming campaign activlly and VOle tampering lashveek.

Forestry Club enters competitio~
By Tony Mancu.o;o
Stall Writer
The SlU-C Fcoemy Oub is trying ID repea1last year's total dominalioD of the 38th annual
Midwestern Forester's Conclave
competition, where !bey won the
overall competition as well as
every event wiIhin the competitiolL

Team member Roben Gentry

said eight to 10 coed ch.;bs from
Midwest universities will compete
in a series of events designed to
display various forestry skills and
knowledge.
"When the event was first stancd [in the early 1970s] it would
draw IS learnS every year. Now it's
lucky ID gel eight," Gentry said.
This year's competition will be
held Oct 21 al. Lake of the Ozarks

II

State Park in Missouri.
"I think we bave a good chance
10 repeal, even though we only
have five reUlrlling members and
fewer women than last year," Tun
Dietz, co-captain of the conclave,
said.
Dietz said the 2O-membec team,
which bas six female members this
See FORESflIY, Page 7

The American Civil Liberties
Union will bave an active cbapfa
in Carbondale for the first time
since 1982.
AmoId 1. Auermch, visiting pr0fessor ID the ScbooI of Social WOi¥
and Conner chairpelsoo of Ibe local
ACLU chapter, said the group
plans ID elect otrJC.erS and choose
committee chairpersons al its Oct.
24 meeting allbe Unilarian Church
at 301 W. EbB.
"The ACLU was active aad
bus)' during the '60s. '70s and
early '80s. Then in 1982 some of
the leadeIs moved and it went inIo
hibcmation." AucIbach said.
"We're in Southern Illinois,
where you have SIUdenls who are
not always welcomed in friendship. You bave a minority popuIalion who is dissatisfied with rulings in educatioo and the IreaDllCOl
they get in the community,"
Auelbach said. "We are an organization commil~ to fighting for
the rights of minorities.. We are a
group that they can IWTJ 10 for beIp
and advice."
Auerbach, Conner direcUx" of the
School of Social Work at SIU-C
and director of the Emeritus
College for seven years. until last
June, said the ACLU will wod; 00
four levels in the community.
The ACLU will sel up a law
review board, investigate complaints of violations of civil liberties, provide educa1ional programs
and mobilize il'> members on
imponanl issues, AUCIbacb said.
The law review board "will bt: a
panel of lawyers who will review
individual complaints or accusations of infringement"l on constitutional rights," Auerbach said.

Made up of \ell lawyas. iocluding some from SIU-C, die board
will not litigate, but recommend
litigation 10 the main office in
Chicago, if necessary. Auerbach
said in many cases die board oouId
resolve dispuIcs Ihrougb mediatioo
witbout iitigaIion.
"We will in~ conpIainIs
of bamssmeol by police or of 0lbeI"
vioJalions against civil Iibenies,"
be sW.. He also said die A<LU is
sworn 10 defend the rigbts of
UD(l!lIIllB" and miIoity groups.
Speab:rs will addJess impoI1ant
civil liberties issues evr:ry ~ al
open meetings in an effort 10
iDcrease educalion.
'"The problem with ~
ing what America stands for is
based 00 educaIioo. People need 10
IIIIdasIaod wbal dx:ir civil liberties
~w!tt.Ibey're importanl.n
He said SIlJdeot inIerest bas been
SIJmg. panicuIarty among law SIIJ...
dents.. '"Not all law SbIdeots just
want 10 get ricb. some bave some
ideals.n Auerbach said.
The ACLU is taking a more
actiw SIaDce 00 civil rigbIs issues.
Auerbach said.
'"The ~ today is free dIoice.
The ACLU is mountrn~: a campaign 10 clarify Ibe islue .md snppon the constiwtional rigbt of
women 10 have a choice,
Auerbacb said.
He said although die ACLU is
laking an active role 00 Ibe issue.
!bey would DOl. besiJaIe 10 defend a
"Rigbt 10 Life" group m a civil liberties case.
"If their civil liberties were viDla1cd.. we would represent them.
I'm DOl going ID join treir demoosttatioos, but lbere may be members of the ACLU who are prolite; AuerlJa:h said.
W
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Gabbert awarded
Player of the Week'
IN A season that has been riddled with losses, it is
refreshing to see credit go where credit is due.
Sophomore quarterback, Scott Gabbert, was llamed
Offensive Player of the Week for the national Division 1AA. It is the flrst time this year that someone from the
conference was given the hon.JI', Tracie Dittemore, ~tor
of infonnatioft for the,(iateway, Conference. said. . ...•.
~It was also the first tinie in the flve'year history in the
Qateway Conference that a Saluki was chosen fcr the
award, Dittemore said.
. .
'. .

.
'.
:
:

GABBERT ALSO re\:eived, for the second time. the
Gateway Conference Offensive Player of the Week.
These awards wer~ prompted by the record-breaking
performance by Gabbert against Northern Illinios
University. Gabbert threw for 381 yards. and completed 41 .
of 60 passes. Gabbert broke all Saluki records, including a
25-year old record set by Saluki Athletic Director Jim Hart.
Hart threw for 357 yards against Northern Michigan in
Let's keep the most exciting
1964.
sport at sm. It would be a dull
Gabbert credits his game to the entire offensive line as and
uDexciting place at SIU
well as the coaching staff for letting him play. At the withol1t football. Football has
beginning of the season, Gabbert was playing only as a been a part of SIU since-1913.
holder in the tItSt three games. However. because of an Let'a keep it a part of SID.
The people wanting to
injury. starting quarterback Fred C:bson was replaced in eliminale
football are people who
the fourth game by Gabbert. Gibson has undergone surgery rarely, if ever, altend football
and Gabbert has been filling in as the No. 1 quarterback.
games, or any other sporting

Memories,jobs, ·attiletes·. need to be
considered in 'mnCeUation:of football·'

event, for that mal1C7.

PLAYERS SUCH as Gabbert, as well as the countless
others, often go unnoticed for their athletic ability. It is nice
to see a team that is struggling hard get some positive
attention.
We would like to congratulate Gabbert on a job well .
done. as well as the whole Saluki football team for its
efforts. Awards such as this show that the Salukis do
indeed have talent.
We wish the team good luck for the remaining season.

Jackson County
deters litterbugs
THERE SEEMS to be an attitude problem in Jackson
County.
The problem is people dumping their trash along the .
roadside instead of the Jackson County landfill. Couches•.
automobile tires and such are discarded on the road or in
remote areas that are not designated as landfills. thus
c«using unnecessary clutter and litter in places that the .
garbage does not belong.
The cost to dump items in the certified landfill seems to
be the culprit of this problem. and the "people are utilizing
the roadside ditch," George Browning. administrator with .
the Jackson Count) rlealth Department. ~..id.
A lot of dumping is taking place &long the roads to the
landfill site. This is because of tfoe exaa cost of some
items. Instead of paying to put the garbage in the landfills,
people just dump outside of the landfills gates. a
spokesperson for the landfIll said.
THE JACKSON County Heaith Departr..tent has been
taking steps though to curb illegal trash rlumping, and its
efforts seem to be working. Before the Environmen':al
Protection Agency regulations were applied last spring, th~
health department did not have the power to enforce
dumping laws.
Currently. however, there is an instant fine of $500 to
$1,500 to those who choose to use the side of the road as
their private dump site.
This fine is an excellent idea. Those who use public
roads and highways to get rid of their trash should be
punished. And the extent of the punishment should be
relatively large so as to deter further illegal dumpings. A
mere slap on the wrist will not be effective.
So we congratulate Jackson County for its effort::, and
11l;llli- I:',~lll fc1f trying to dt~ler these litterbugs,

If polled most of these people
would be in favor of elinunatmg
any sport. Not just fOOlbal1.
When you look at the
"numbers" (and thilt's what this
whole thinlf. is supposed to be
about), the number" of people
who do attend sporting events are
exceeded by far, by the "number"
of people who don't
That's the sad thing about it, it
seems like a lopsided argument.
It seems ridiculous to me to
think that we will have all the
money "wasted" on football to do
whatever we want if we drop the

span.

When the Slate is making the
budget for
they will
justiftably say that if SID doesn't
have football, then they don't
need as much to operate as in the
pasL Our budget will.be reduced!

sm

Let's take a closer look at the . wrote about the team played on
money.supposedIy «wasted" Part· area radio & TV stations, hearing
of it is the scholarships. TI-.ey are .: die "Iead-off' news ~ on area
counting this moneyasllloney radio & TV stations bemg about
sru would have if these a..'bletes the Salukis (they didn't wait for
were attending and paying like the sports sector).
other students.
Also, seeing CBS broadcasting
How can you count this at M~Ardrew Sladium for the
money? Without football they Np.vlula-Reno semifinal game,
wouldn't be here! They WOIlld be and seeing SID in the nationally
somewhere else. That's money televised championship game OR
SID wouldn't have either way.
AdC.
Most of the rest of the money
That team is still being IaIked
is jobs. From the coaches, about with pleasant memories.
trainers, ticket takers; down to. We can experience that again, but
coocessit)ns; to cleaning up the! -only if we keep foolball
'
stadium after lhe game, and a
good part of it is student WOIke.rs.
We must be very card!..l. If
How many students atten&ng football is eliminaled. and later
SID could attend without jobs? I
we decide we made a mistake, it
don '[ look at money spent on would be next to impossible to
jobs as wasted. ,.. ,
ever get it back, one the money
There are some th!ogs that for football is eliminated from
moneY'C8Il't buy. the memories (lIX btidilet.
of coaches, games, and playen in
This -:s Dot a re"ersible
the ~t can't be replaced.
decision. If we lose foolball, it's
I 11 never ('nget Coach gone forever!
.
This has got be a depressipg,
Dempsey and the 1983 team that
won the lAA National demorali;.:i.n2 and bard to
Championshipl ..
. undel'Sla1ld exjJeriell(""-, by all the
The
excitement
and roaches and piayers. Lets put this
W1ft)rgeuable events of that year; thing to rest and get behind our
the 10 consecutive wins, the goal' football team and show' we
posts tore' down' after three suppon and appreciate them::':';"':
: exciting wins. b~aring songs ' J~mie Ibmbeau, CarbOlidale.: .

Victim ot'motorcycle aocident offers message· .:.
".

•

. . . . __

On Monday, Oct. 9, I wiped I though, "Let the bike'gol Don',·
out on my Suzuki 450 moton:ycle Jet it land OR yar ._-, .. t · · . . .
•
around 5:45 p.rn. I came to a Slop
I was trembling .
·wet with .
at the comer of Poplar and Mill.
s:as «!ripping OD my jacket.'
I began to turn right onto Dazed, I lifted my chest off the
Lincoln Drive off of Mill Street. I '. ground and saw my bike near die
believe the reason for my spill to· other lane.
.....
be a result of a mixlure of road . I walked away with tracks of
din and Annor All 00 my tires.
din 011 my chest, minor nides, a
The reason I'm writing this painfullcnee. and in a state of
lettec is because I want to tIumk . ·shock. This is minor to what
those who helped me. A man· c:ould've happened.
(possible riding a bike) and a girl.
I could have injured someone
who resides at Stevenson AIms. else or lost my life. ~ you
helped me out
. may think I'm making a big deal
I thought I was dreaming as my out of this, but a freak occunence
handle bars and windshield such as this causes a person to
scraped the ground.
look at their own 'life and thank
.
God for their blessings.
Everything .
I
As I rose off the pavement.
experienced was in slow motion. several cars ci,rcled aroWld my

.oo

an

Editorial Policies

,J.

•••

waSn't
seriously hun,· but I was IlIOIO atease wbel: a ~y and girl helped.
me and asked if I was okay.
I "duck-walked" my Suzuki
painfully to the BSC where a
good friend of mine cleaned my
cuts and listened attentively as. !
babbled about my accidalt
Life is full of odd happenings
and sadness. I encourage you
to count )'0lIl' blessings and look
fty good m all situations.
Thank both of)'Ol1 who helped
me. Considering how ~y cars
that passed by, I'm glad you both
were there. I was very shaken up
but JOur conversation soothed
me. Thank you! - CandeeAnne Cole, junior, elementary
education.

an

HOW TflIil/J3Mlr A I..ETTER
7D na; E0I7OI?:

SIgned IIItIcIea, h:IucIIng Ielterw, vIewpoInIa .... oda _

••••111.... relied . .
opinions cI their euIIors only. UnIIgned edIIoriIIIa . . . . . . e _ _ of . .
Dally ~ Board, whose
atudlmtedlloHHlhief, . . edIIorIIII
page editor, the auociale edIIoriaI page editor, • _
.... 1DImber, . . '-'II¥
managing editor r.ncf a Sdwo4 of JoumaIIsm fIIcu1ty
Letters 10 the edIlor must be aubmIIIad directly 10 the edI10riaI page editor, Room
1247, Communlcalions Building. leiters should be typewritten and double
spaced. AJIe'.un ... wbject &0 edIIing and wIJ be limited 10 SIlO words. Lenerw
fewer thef. 250 words wiD be givan preference for publication. Students must
ldenllfy themselves by cIau and major, faculty members by rank and department,
norHIC8demIc slall by position and department
Letters for which verification of authorship cannot be Made wiD not be published.

1I'I8IIIbeN_"
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mOtorcyclC and myself. I
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Indiana man charged with
kidnapping found in Florida
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.
(UPI) - A Fort Wayne. Ind., man
accused of kidnapping his former
girlfriend was arrested without
incident Wednesday. 10 days after
be and the woman he allegedly
abducted were last seen, FBI
agents said.
Jody Lamont James, 25, was
surrounded by an FBI special
weapons team whn he walked
into the servire ~ of a West
Palm Beach,FIa., auditorium with
Dorothy Quillen, 19, who police
sav was abdacted Oct.. 1 from her
SUllivan, Ind., home.
.
S~ial Agent Paul Mi1I« of ihe
FBI Miami office said James. who
had gone to the auditorium to
apply for a job. was "overwhelmed" by agents while others

James allegedly abducted
Q~ at gWlpOint in front of her
Agents found a .38-caliber family, pplicelBid, and three of her
revolver in the slOlen pickup truck brotbCIs followed James ill a chase
that James was last seen driving. west across the Indiana-Illinois
Ott. I, when he and Quillen eluded booiet.
James crashed his car; police
a· dragnet set up by authorities in
Eastern D!inois' Cmwford County, said, and then· kx:kcd a Flat Rock.
. . Ill, family in their bam and stole
ftfilllenaid.
.. Authorities said James is due f« their pickup truck and a pistol
Police said James and Quilien
a hearing Thwsday in front of a
federal magistrate in West Palm bad known each other about a year,
Beach. FBI agents questioned and Quillen had IOOYCd back: from
James and Quillen Wednesday Fan Wayne ~ Sullivan to avoid
. James. who was arreslCd by Fort
night, officials said.
Florida aulhorities began search- Wayne autluities in June and July
ing for James when the FBI in on charr,-es of beating Quillen.
Police also said James was a susIndianapillis filed kidnapping
charges against him and investiga- pect in the September robberies of .
fIJrS discovered he ta.'d relatives in a restaurant and motel in Fon
. Wayne.
West Palm Beach.

October Special
12" Pepperoni Pizza
At your door price

$5.00

pulled Quillen away. No one was
injured, Miller said.

. or twa for (.

:y $9.00

.

Additional Toppings Available

p''-41
. . ...

. .
S .......
.
"The Best Around"

549-7811 :

Not vafld with other offers or promotrons.

.Free r;>elivery • SlIces for Lunda • Free Delivery

Police officeiS testify about iland
Of. roaming teens in Central Park
NEW YORK (UP1)- A police "disorderly group, a roaming
officer, testifying Wednesday about band" of some 30 black and histhe IIlOIIIUing attacks by a pack of _. panic youths.
teenage boys in Central Park,~
recalled hearing n~ports of
"screams" and seeing a beaten
male jogger who "looked liie he
w. dunked in a bu.:ke!.of blocJCI."
The bloodied mall, John
Loeghlin, 40. was the last victim
attacked before the crime spree
culminated wilb the gang rape of
28-year-Old woman jogger, authoritiessay.
Police officer Mark Carlson and
dozens of other police scoured the
840-acre park on April 19, their
radios crackling with reports of a

• SevmII of the officCrs testified at
state court Wednesday at a pre-trial
hearing in the IapC and attempted
murder case against six Harlem
tfien-agers. Prosecutors are trying
to show why they questioned the
six youths, who gave damaging
confessions that Ibeir lawyers are
now trying 10 have tiJrown out of
court.

At about 10 p.m. on April 19,

Carlson testified he was driving a
scooter on a horse bridle path
around the rescJVoir when he met a
man who reported hearing

"screams." The man spjd the
screams were coming from the
northern section of the park but
never noted they were male of

female.

S.I. 8owl, New RI. 13 Carterville 529-3755

Carlson then headP..d IOward the
northern section of the reservoir,
where he found Loughlin ''bleeding profusely" in the back seat of
an auxiliary police car. "He looked
liJce he was dunked in a bucket of
blood," Carison testified.
Loughlin, a teacher, said he was
attacked by a group of between
four and five young men, Carlson
testified.
The hearing was adjourned until
10 a.m. Friday.

MJNQflmES, from Page1~ PoliCe' find
that
and
still
the businessnesses."
kidnapped
said so fur there had bc.ien
newborn
council.
Ibis

. avaiJab1.z, dollars t.1 purehasc goods

sec.-ices went to these busi-

Lang
no discrimination complaints
brought 10 the
A previous amendment 10
law in 1988 sought 10 include and
encourage state univelSities to
meet the 10 pen:ent goals by the
close of fiscal year 1990.
The SIU-C Purchasing Office
then began an effon to identify
businesses that had females or
minorities actively involved in
management and that earned less
than $14 million a yea;
By February 1989 the
Purchasing Office bad received
about 5,000 rephes 10 this ~

biddezs application.
Wilson said the University is pur-

suing the goals. but
they are
ttyin~ 10 identify
es.
"The Purchasing Office is doing
an enormous amount of walk trying to identify these businesses,"
Wilson said. "Our cor&l setting
makes it difficult 10 find businesses
that meet these criteria. Even when
we do identify them, I suspect
we'll have a conflict because many
are from out of state." .
Neal SPIman. director of purch,.;ug, said he is working on a
report that will show how many
minority- and femaJe.owned ~usi
nesses the Univasity has awarded

conlnlClS ID.
"I'm sure in the long run Ibis will
make it lDugher to fill the goals...
Spilman said The report will be'
finished by Nov. I, he said.

TRUSTEES, from Page 1-.
in

a

previous article. "My two
.
Pettit has been a legislative
assistant for two U.S. senators, an
election campaign manager for a
Montana governor, an administrative assistant for the governor and
a candidate for U.s. Representative
in Montana's 2nddislrictin 1980.

interests are combined...

During the

summer. Pettit creat-

ed a new administrative position,
tire executh-e asf.is!ant for external
relations, desi~1Cd 10 "increase and
broaden political support for sm."
The position was filled by
Garrett L. Deakin, director of the
Illinois
Senale
Majority

Appropriations Staff.
Pettit said Deakin's appointment
would ~g ''a more vigorous and
successful governmental re~tions
effort in the yem to come.~

Pettit said he haS no plaQS to·'
retire or leave SID for aaother university.,
.....
..
"I want to wolk hard 10 get his
University the: recognition it
deserves," Pettit said. "I want the
legislature and the the rest of the
l11inois academic community to
know what a great University we
are. That's my ulLimate goal."
The boa;'d will review "be chancellor today dwing the scheduled
meeting at SIU-E.

NIlZ, from Page 1 - - - - - - he first wanted to obtain a conviction and la1er wony about the sen·

tence.

Robert Drew, NilZ'S auor:ey,
was OUl~pokcn aboul the conviction and Gamatj's l'Cqucst.

Gamati said Ihc final d.:ci,;joll 011
Ihc SCIIlCIICC will resl wilh Pope
Coullty Cir,.uil Judge Donald

"IUlink the conviction is.1n ilk·
g.ll abolllin.luuJl. I fo.:d Ihe ~.I"

I
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SACRAMENTO, Calif.
(upJ) - a 2-day-old baby
snatched from a hospital
maternity ward w. reunited
with his mother Wednesday
and police jailed a woman
suspected of kidnappir-z 1he
infant.

Baby Thao, kidnapped
Monday night from his
mother's arms at Mercy·
General Hospital by a
woman posing as a nurse,

.w. found safe and well in a
SOUih Saaamento borne.

Police, acting on a tip,
found the infant and took a
woman and man into custody. The woman, Debra
Marie Lucas. 36, was arrested and booked into the
SID'8IIIenIO. County Jail 011 a
charge of kidnapping.
Blood tests at the hospital
confirmed the infant was Lee
Thao, the second newborn .
baby 10 be kidnapped from a
SacramenlO bospital in five

months.
The mother, Ka Zoua
Thao, repolledly 15 years
!lId, was reunited with the
baby at the hospital and wcpt
as she cradled the infant in
her arms.

it-;:r~q;j~~~'0;;~~~
Carbondale Police rcponcd a
burglary at 509 S. Ash SL Monday
belween I() a.m. and I p.lI!.
h-l"s"ru You.,ki, 2(" or 50<J S.
Ash. laId police th:iJ his f(.'.;;id':lllC
W,l"; l:1l1M1Ai .Jlld a \'CR \\a:. 'lujUI.

* CRECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS *
Country FriCld StClak SpClcial
Your Choice Of Deluxe Or
Steak -rt Cheddar For

only 99(
Hurry Sale Ends Thurstfay Oct 19t"
No Coupon .. No Limit
Carbondale
1010 E. Main

Marion
1301 tI. 't<Jle

457-2825

997-5040

Th(' loss was (,qilll:ll('d at S2HI
Daily Egyptian, OcC"Q'r 1:', 1989, I'a,k" :;

Selleck's 'Innocent Man' show$
rights, wrongs on street, in prison
By Doug Toole

StaHWriter

Robbins) tries to prove his inno-

A Review

cence while he is serving his time..
She is intimidated by the detectives
and plays outside the rules to deal
with them, just as SeUeck is doing
inside prison. She also plays a
large pan in the film's conclusion,
which is slightly predictable but
very suspenseful and satisfying.
On occasion, the dialogue gets a
little corny, Lines like: "Bum my .
face into your memory," and "I
might be new, but I know how
some things wort in here" feel a
little unnatural and the prison slang.
gets slightly ovadone, but never ill .
badly that it gets in the way of
·what's going 00.

"An Innocent Man" with Tom
Selleck is a disturbing and intimi· his attackers. On the outside, he
must try to get justice while still
dating but very enjoyable film.
Selleck plays an airline employ- remaining within .the bounds of his
ee who is framed OIl drug char8es pai.olerules. .
by two dirty cops to (:QV« their. ,_,All these factors stand between
mistake and sentenced to prison. Selleck and the ordinary life he
SeUeck then must try to survive the wants to lead. Realizing his pr0bstate primn (with the help of a con- lems will not leave him alooe, he
vict played by F. Munay Ablllham, . finally decides to stan dealing with
who becomes his mentor) and get his problems head-on, using whatjustice on the two cops.
ever methods are necessary.
If this sounds a Jot like Sylvester
This all sounds hokey, but the
Stallone's "Lock Up," it's because· movie manages to use this overit is. But where Stallone concen- done premise and still add some
trated on overpower'd1g the system suspense and drama to the story.
and those who put him down, The cops who frame Selleck are
Selleck gives a very good perSelleck is frequently «minded o~ ~ satanic .baby-kiUers. just two formance in this film. Abmhms is
how powerless he is. Like Stallone, not-so-clean guys who screwed up also good, explaining the insane
he is pushed around by tho:;e in and are trying to cover themselves. ,rules of the state prison and makThe Slate prison is truly scary, ing them seem almost natural.
authority, but SelJeck just wants to
put his life back together; he isn't but wilike other movies, it's not the
TOe movie contains little stateinterested in escape or a high body guards who make the place a ments about the legal system. but
nightmare.. Its the other convicts. not strongly enough to make this a
count
After being framed by the detec· The prison is a claustrophobic "message movie. It also contains
tives., Selleck refuses to plead plaL:e filled \\ith dangerous people, a hero who is pushed as far as he
guilty to a lesser charge because especially the inmates Selleck. runs can take and then starts pushing
the six-month sentence he i~ up against. There are some scenes back, but it is not as overdone as a
offered will cause him to lose h~ in the movie dealing with prison Stallone movie. This mm falls
job. In prison he must deal with gangs' that are so strong you'll somewhere in between both of
inmates who bully and physicaliy think twice before exceeding the them, and does it rather well. Take
abuse him. Other inmates look speed limit ~_. ...
a break. from studying for
.
down on him for not standing up to
Selleck's wife (played by LaiIa midtenns and see this one.
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EVERY DAY LUNCH BUFFET $3.95*
(Includes 8 main dishes, 9. appetizers, &aWl bar, and fresh fruit)

1HURSDAY DINNER BillFET $4.95*

(Includes 1~ main ~, ~ appetizen;. &alad bar, and fresh fruit)
·8rin In This

Ad for a Free Soft DrInk

"Southern Illinois Collects: make up the exhibit.
1920s, so theY've been qwlC a coIToys," an exhibit featuring antique
The oldest lOys in the exhibit are leclable for a long, ~ time." Jo
and modem trinkets, is open at the wooden doll cradle ~ade in ~e Nast, cura~or of hIStory at the
University Musewn in Fanec Hall.
1860s and a stearn engme made m museum, saul.
The exhibit is guarded by an old the 1880s.
Teddy bears, including brand
teddy bear adorned with an occaOther antique lOys include two names such as a 58 year-Old
sional hair, but predominantly inch spiral blown glass marbles ~tho:Jgbt and a 35. year-old
bald.
with net and miniaI11re people and Stelff, occupy an enure case.
S.:ven display cases, three of animals inside.
.
The exhll)1t will be open until
modem toys and four of antique,
"Some were reproduced m the Dec. 15.
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NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK
October 8-14
The Daily Egyptian

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT
Our newspaper circulation drivers
take their jobs seriously,
delivering the Daily Egyptian to
you through all kinds of
weather•••beginning their work
day at 3:00am & finishing the
route just in time to make it to
their early morning classes.
Thanks
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.$t.10 Imported Beer - What'A ~
Boiled Shrimp 104 apIeoeJ' ,.... \ . ··c
21 and older, because you .~e It,
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i .OO Bud Long Necks
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NQ.:foul play sus.peeted in erash
killing three Trump lieutenants
LACEY, NJ. (UPI) - Federal
investigatorS said Wednesday there
was 110 evidence of foul play in the
crash of a helicopter-in which three
top executives in Donald Dump's
casino empire died.
The three businessmen alld two
crew members were killed in the

State police seemed the heavily
wooded crash site along the
Garden State Parkway about 30
miles north of Atlantic City so the
National Transportation Safety
Board and the Federal Aviation
Administration could inspect the
wreckage and search for missing
crash Thesday.
parts of the aircraft.
Soumes said Thunp himself was
"We have 110 evidence that Ihre
scheduled to be on the flight but ' was any foul play at this point,"
decided al the last minute be was Frank Ghiooi, regional direclOr of
too busy to leave New York.
the NS1~ said

Ghiorsi said it appeared from the
sole eyewitness account of the
moments before the helicopter
plunged into the median that the
five-seater helicopter i()!;t its main

rotor blade.

.............
Egyptian Drive-In
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1) NIGHTMARE ON

ELM STREETJZ:(II)

2) FRIDAY THE
13THElI

""Ie will be having time ttials
sometime next week i'! order to
find the best three individuals or
tandems fIX" each event in the com·
petition. They will be our entries
when we go to Missouri." Dietz
said
"Our pmctices have been made
possible with the help of many
people. Jim Johnson, Larry Spar:ks
;md T!III Ewers from the Jonesboro
Saw Mill donated most of the
wood we have used during our
pmctice and Averitt Lumber paid
for its deliYel)'." Dietz said.
.,

$ Hom,vmade

~OUPS

'-=~)~~9:4S
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1'0
1'0-13

(5A5 TWl) 8:,5

...............
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____

7:30 9:45

October 12,13,14,20, 21 ~t 8:00p.m.
}bu( October 22 ,:;'!t 2:00p.m.
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JamtS M. 9{¢u{on.t[u, ~ ScfuWtrt O'lJaniu/tion, Inc.., ~
Jtr01IU. Mins(off, '£Ii.zaku. if. !McCann !llru{Stepfim :'l
t;TtWvn In Jilssociation 'Wiu. Jofuuufuut ~artas
_"VI""" 1/.,.--

1'0
1'0-'3

(5:15TWl) 7:159:30

Sqn~idtVS~

Salads ~
.

Murdale Shopping Center
On the West Side of Town
......a:
lIof 7:110-5:30
SaL 7:(1).4:00
Sun. 8:30-1:00

axa

Dietz said some of the pactice
wood was purchased with money
the Forestry Club rais.;d wilh its
. annual Christmas tree sales and

coon suppelS.

Gentry explained the different
,

e~ in the competition.

"The two main' Cvents are Speed
sawing and speed chopping. These
are timed events. and generally
raise the most excitement. We even
have been asked to display our
sawing and chopping ::\ills at die
Union County, Hunt Festival in
November," Gentry said.
'

Bqi<t,Thundar.Octoberll

Soutiurn I ·nois 'llni.vemty
'Departmint of'Ifuaur
Presents

1'0

All _ _ _ Me.
(5:00 TWl) 7:15 9:30

He said Joseph C. O'Twle of
Enron
Dock COJp. gave the
club permission to cut and haul
some additional wood on a
Mississippi levee owned by Emon
near Com City.

He said the sawing event
involves two-person teams sawing
completely through a thick piece of
wood and the fastest time wins.
"Speed chopping is simply using
an axe to chop three quarters of the
w:lY through a large log and then
malWJg a back cut in IX"der to chop
through the rest of the w~y."
Gentry said.

Saturday Night: SILVER MOUNTAIN BAND
in a special Reunion Performance exclusively at FRED'S
Also appearing - Wayne Higdon on fiddle (22 contiruous years)
Reserve FRED'S for parties & fundraisers

Stage Pray 'By Cfiristoplier J-fampton
:rrom 'llie 9{gvef 'By Cfwtferws tfe£acws

~ ~pastrkl'

Catering

~~:.~:wm::rc:'1

for Table ~'-Call S.9-G21

'Directet! 'By:
Lori :M'erri[[.:rink.

Bakery & Restaurant
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MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) black people," said County
The late Police Commissioner L.B. Commissioner Frank Bray, vke
Sullivan, whose lawsuit against the president of.1he local NAACP
New York Tunes led toa Iandmarlc chapter. "l..B: Sullivan was a
ruling in the nation's hDellaw, was famous mcist arn1 a haler of black
inducll".d into the Alabama Peace people a~ any~~~ ~)' stood
Officers Hall of Fame Wednesday.
for.
• __ -.,
,
Montgomery atLOrficy Calvin
Sullivan was one or several
Whitesell prai:ed Sullivan, who Momgomery officials.who sued
died in 1977, as a man who 'the New York Times for libel in
"worked for equallre8lment for all" 1960 for publishing a., advertiseunder the law, regardless of race, ment soliciting funds for civil ,
creed or color."
rights leader Martin Luther King's
Some black leaders, however, legal defense. The ad contained
criticized the induction of Sullivan, factual errors and was critical of
who was police chief when Gov. MontgOmery, police actions dlL'ing
John Patterson bied to close pre- the time of turbulent civil rights
d'lminantly black Alabama State demonstrations in the city. _
University during civil rights. Sullivan won the case in the
protest in 1960.
:: state court but the Supreme Coon .
"He tried to have the school .- ovenumed the verdict in 1964, rulclosed and the proteSters suspend- ing that a public figure could not·
ed," said state Rep. Alvin Holmes, .claim libel ynIess be C()uld prove ~
D-Montgomery, who was a student· 'malice.
at Alabama State at the time. "He
Murfee Gewin, executive direcprmnoted segregation and mcism ' .fOr·of the association, said Sullivan
in this city_"
was inducted fIX" his overall contri- .
".He was famous for abusing~ bution to law enforcement.

~

FOR PARENTS' DAY
You oouId have them lake you to some "fancy-schrnancy" mOlellounge where
youll have to pay "fancy-sc/unancy" prices for drinks.' The only problem is if
you have a good time and hu-rah a Iiule bit, people will look III you ... if you've
belched in chun:h,
your pa""''' bas go< to be Fred ·s.

"He said be beard a loud bang.
It appears, based on the witness'
account, that the main rotor blade
separated from the aircraft,"
Ghiorsi said

NACCP: Peace officer
award given to 'racist'
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LA ROMfi·S PIZZA~ ..-:
Advertising student makes r------------------------,
1 00 oN
/!~ '.
winning scholarships routine $ La~.
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By IIarto IIiIIIdn
SlalfWrUr

AIr most aJDege SlOdcoIs, being
aw.ded a majo£ scboIarsbip is a
signiflC8lll accomplisbmtDt. For
Debi Edwards. it's almost RUioe..
Aber m:eiviDg The VugiDia.
Marmaduke and William Lyoos
scholarsbips. the lOp scholarships
available through the advertising
department. Edwards snared a

S1000 scholarship from the
Advertising Club of Greaser SL
l4Jis last May.
-I was on a roll then," said
r..dwards, a senior in advertising
'rom Alhens.
Edwards was one of five winners of the SL Louis schoIarsbip
offered 10 outstanding MidWesIcm stodeo1s studying adveI'Iising or some area ~ COIDDIImicalioo. Sbe is the tim SIlJ.C SIDdcol
to receive this award and was
joiDed by stodeo1s from SL Louis
Uoi-~, University ~ IlIiDois,.
and !be UDivc:Isily of Missouri..
WbiIc Edwards said die award
came as a surpisc II) ta. her fiE..

Pizza

nlty spomor for the compeIilioo.

=-

said.
Rim:cD said be knew the CXlIIlpelition would be tough, but also
knew it wonld be tougb for anyme

-

was then promoted 10 student
supervisor of typescUing and pr0duction. Over the summer she
v.atOO ~ an advertising represenIali~ She il; row at the joomalism computes lab working as an
assislant.
-Working at the DE was
very,very,very time consuming, it's
a full-time job really," Edwards
said.
Edwards also scnes as the direclor of resean:h for die AAF club
and is the advertising student
mcmbel- OD the Slalden!JFacnlty
Life Cunmiuee..
"OvaaIl. she is absoluIeIy outstanding in all that she docs,"
RistceD said. "She gives 100 peI'-

cent to whatever shonld be done."
. After graduating, Edwanls hGpes
10 wod:: for an advertising agency

then possibly go to graduate
school. Eventually, she said, she
wants to run her own agency.

Frisch, who received the rust
Nobd Prim in EaJDomics in 1969
for baviug developed and applied
dynamic models for the analysis of

ri.::s..

ft

. '

Haavelmo was a pllpil of
Norwegian professor Ragnar

519-1344 -

·r. j)~ .
~

~

Presents Their

economic pooesses.

"Boell Frisch and Haavelmo
WCR: piooccIS in tbe use of matbematicaI statistics for interpreting
economic data," said Asbjom
Rocdseth. Head of Ecoaomics
1JJslitmc. Oslo UoM:rsity.
"This is Y«'J good DeWS both
for Norwegian Social Economics
and for us althe University of
OsIo,- Asbjom said.

The award committee said
Haavelmo sbowed bow economic

Ibcorics, if based 011 probability.
aJo1d be used II) «kaw cuncIusioos

fromsampledata.
'"1bis is a WIJ bumble persoo. a
typical Norwegian wbo lites 10
spcod lime up in his IDOIIIIIain cot-

tage," Ragnar Bentzel of the
awardin& committee told United
Pn:ss "*'tnarimaI ..But be wonld
probably have devclopcd IIIIJre as a
scientist if he bad stayed in the
UnilcdSlalcs,"

Tbe 1989 awant 10 Haavelmo.
which includes a $460,000, was
tbe seoood year ruming tbe prize

did

Dot

go

10

American

coonomists, who have W'OIl 15 of
tbe 26 awards since Ihc prize was
inslilUted by Sweden's National
Baokin 1968.

Bentu'l said the fact that
Haavclmo was the second
.. American economic; research
SIill domiDaIcs 1DIally, but we are
pleased that we found a
Europcan." Bcotzel said, adding
Haaw:Imo's IDdhocls arc vitallO
modem ccooomics.
KIt was a sbock 10 most people _

Page 8, Dally~ <lctob.12",.19J8!J. >'

. ~a
.

. • Shows

in

man."
Unlike the five other Nobel
awards, the economics prize was
not insli.....ted in the 1895 will of

' .
Swedish dynamite mogul Alfred
Nobel but was SI8dCd in his melDcry by !be bank.
Last year, French Professor
Mamice AlIais broke a 1hree-year
U.S. winning stteat for his "pinoeering march in market theory"
Sld the efficient usc of resources.
With Wednesday's. award,
Norway Iw two laureatr:s. Britain
bas five. Sweden bas two and the
Soviet UnioD, the Netherlands and
Fnmceeacbhaveone.·
Tbe economic award followed
Monday's medicine award 10 two
American cancer researchers, 1.
Michael Bishop, 53. and Haro1d E.
Vannus,49.
It was the third in the series of
. six 1989 award announcements.
which began Oct. S in Oslo•
Norway, with the awarding of the
peace prize to Tibet's exiled god-
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Eat fast at Jasti And eat hearty too! Visit
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Award ceremonies are to take
place Dec. 10, the 93rd annivezsary
of Alfred Nobel's deaIh.
.

'd~

Dance Contems· $100.00 FII'St ~ .Saturday, OCT. 14U.

physics and chemistty were 10 be
made Thursday. while the date for

the literalUre prize announcement
Iw yet 10 be 8IlIIOlIIY.:ed.

~

:l

. '13 til Anniversmy Party

when his new theory became
mown," said Bentzel, who has
known Haavelmo since 1949.
"But it is not until the last few
years we have realized what a
dominant penon he is. He Iw been
exttemely active imJXOVing the
meIhods fir the last SO years. "
M.!ghnad Desai, cb3innan of She
ecooomics depaI1ment at London
School of Economics, said
Haave1mo laid the fOWldation for
applying statistical methods to the
study of economic data and pr0blems in 1943 an4 1944.
"Until then, people mainly did
what statisticians did - fitting
curws to daIa," Desai said.
"In a sense be explained how
things are intcrtelated in ceo"
nomics, which makes ecooometriell different from statistics, by
inoorporating those sorts of things,
supply and demand., which shonld.
influence the way we model data. "
"I'm thrilled that he's won
because I was worried he was
going to be ignored," Desai said.
"He's a very quiet, scholarly

~~ at his suIJurbaD ~in':;:':"~ tbe prize ~!:d~=cem~nts

The Nobel CooImiUee said in iIs
statcmcat that HaaveI.-no was
awarded Ibc prize for his"fuDdamenial mm«n"bqtjom; ID c:woomc:l-

I
I
I

Edwards worked in the Daily

tioo c:banges if iDccmc is mIua:d
by fiscal policies, it is based 011

Ie:lda:. For lIS SIDdr:Ia, Haavdmo
was perhaps the man who came
.::loscst II) C'DlDDIDic n:ality as we
knew iL"
Norway was DCIIIar.I in World
V.'ar II and was occupied by
Germany from April 9. 1940, ID
M.i)' 8, 1945. HaPdmo, Mao fled
bJ tbe UniIcd S&aIeS, poduccd his
~'0Sl iDflucntial study entitled
Tbe Probability Approacb in
: .::-ooometrics" at Harvsrd
Lnivc:rsity in April 1941. and it
,:1., pOOIisbed in 1944.
-'lie professor. who n:mmed II)
".(Jl"Way iD 1941 a....d is still
.,gagat ia a:seardI. said he bad DO
.:anmta -cor Ihc 1IIIXIICd" wbeo .

...

\..

Egyptian Layout department during the fall semesrcr of 1988. She

-Every time you
open a newspaper
Ca1lecl a "bumble" man often
fOUDd iD his JIIcnw:Biaa JDOUIIIlIin and see an analysis
cOf11Ige, rbe 78-year-cld prokssor
made of economic
at Oslo l.JDiwasily in Norway was
awarded the prize by the Royal
trends ... it is based .
Swedish As::U:my d ScieIII:es for
on Haavelmo's'
his WOIk in tbe 1940s.
"EWIJ 1ime:\lOU opc:a a~
econometric
pel' aDd ace _ lIIIIllysis made of
ecoaomic Ira1ds, bow ~ theories. •

-.
«Formy~ofCCOllOlDisls,
HJIM:hoo was .... most imporIIa

X.......
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IObeatDebi

sta1istics to inrerpret economic
dala, a theory be presented at
University after fleeing

Haavelmo's ecooolDClric: tbcories:' said professor Assar
Lindbc:ck. cbainDan of die Nobel
awarding CIOIDIDiUcc.
"He is the father of modern
econometrics,.. Lindbeck said,
refarillg II) tbe usc d III8IbemaIi- '.
cal and SIIIistical medIOCIs ID wDfy
and develop ecooomic Ibcories.
"HclllPiedtbelbcaryofprobabilitic:s ID economic Ibr.uy ad siace
lhea, .I ~ have IIDDd 011
Haavdmo's sbouIdI:D..Norw.....".. National Bank
Olaim&a~ SbImIaad ....;.a

....... -

w. AIWlIYS Driver FREE ; , . " . . .

Seoond European in two years wins roveted Swedish award
S'I'OCDIOLM,. Swcdea (UPI)
Norwegian ProfCSSOl' Trygve
Haaw:Imo was awaUed die 1989
Nobd Memorial EaJDomics Prim
WcdDcsday for piooecring use of

0

2/32oz.Pepsis

Umltoneperplua

RicIBd IW1eeo was not surprised.
, ~ 111% 10 win, .. Ristcen

NorWegian ecOnomist awarded
Nobel prize for work in WW II era
-

_..........
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South African official meets
with anti-apartheid leaders
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Government releases one of eight most prominent prisoners
PREroRIA, South Africa (UPI)
- President Frederilc de Klerk
began the highest-level talks with
black anti-apartheid leaders in
three years Wednesday as his government released the- first of eight
of the country's most prominent
prisoners.

Prison Services spokesman Maj.
"Div" de Villiers confumed the
release of the first of the eight -

the ailing 80-year-old Oscar
Mpetha - but said none of the
others would be freed Wednesday.
He denied as "nonsense" reports
they had been moved from their
cells at Cape Town's Pollsmoor

Colombian
police search
forhitmen

prison to Johannesbw-g.
A march to celebrate the relesse
of Mpetha, a veteran trade unionist
and African National Congress
member sen~.nced to five years
imprisonment on IenUism charges
in 1983, was canceled afa police
sealed off the sladium where it was
toSlart.
Police fired tear gas to disperse
200 students marching to AthIorae
Sladium in a mixed-race subwb of
Cape Town, causing organizers to
move the rally to a nearby sports
field
About 4,000 mainly black pe0ple gathered, singing, dancing and

A reputed
Bogotadrug
newspaper
that
kiugpin reported
Evaristo
Porras, who was deported to
Colombia two weeks ago after
being arrested in Ecuador, will:~
spend the next 15 months in ~
Bogota jail for a 1986 weapons
offense.
_
Porras was convicted of illegalpo~"&ion of a sawed-off shOlgun-in 1986 and his appeal was rejected the following year, the newspapee El Espectador said
Police said they believed the
drug cartels were behind the shooting Thesday at a aowded cafeteria -

;na~~~a-

minal. Gunmen stormed into the
eatery and opened fire, killing at
least four CUSIOmezs and wounding

fo~

5 morning sessions.
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Has Jim's Towing ever towed your car?
Get your revenge Saturday on the
Jim's Towing ISU Mobile.
Don't forget to get your raffle tickets
now for the SIU football Benefit.
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four, police said.

In a separate incident, Rodrigo
Sarasti, a former worker in the
natio'lal Senate whose brother is
the bishop of Barrancader.neja,
was gunned down Thesday night in
Medellin, police reponed.
The two newspaper employees
slain Tuesday worked fa' the daily
EI Espectador, whose aggressive
campaign against the drug cartels
made it die target of a 200-pound
dynamite bomb Sept. 1 that damaged the ruilding and killed two
passers-by.
The newspaper's regional manager, Marina Lopez, was driving
home with her mother at 1: 15 p.m.
Tuesday when gunmen sprayed the
Car with machine-gun fue, falalJy
wounding Lopez, police said Her
mother was wounded.

release.

We WiD Pay $140

A search for the gunmen so far
has lUmed up no suspects, police
said
In Bogota, police Wednesday
announced the arrest ofJose Rafael
Abello Silva, a suspected member"
of the Medellin cocaine cartel

disclosed.

"It is 100 early to give details as
to where, when and how each prisoner is to be relased," Justice
Minister Kobie Coetsee said in a
statement Wednesday confirming
the prisoners' unconditional

for a study of the physiological and
psychological effects of Cigarette smoking.

caneIs. .

Authorities said Abello Silva is
wanted on drug tmfticldng charges
in Oklahoma and had undergone
plastic swgery and adopted a false
name to conceal his identity.
Details of his capture by
Colombian secret police were not

EmIn

The Jim Skinner Band
308 S. IllinoIs

Female. Smokers Wanted ••

BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI)Police searched Wednesday for -suspected drug cartel hilrnen who
raked a crowded cafeteria with
gunfire, killing four people, and
shoI. down three others in a rash of
attacks in the blood-spattered
cocaine capital of Medellin.
Police said the four separate
shootings Tuesday m the hometown of the notorious Medellin
cartel were the latest attacks in the
"total war" against society
declared last month by hit squads
financed by the Medellin and Cali

\

Jim Skinner and Dave Parrish

waving banners of the outlawed
ANC. Police cordoned off the field
and temporarily detained a
Worldwide Television News crew
and conM:ated their film.
Organizers then called off a
march to Mpetha's home in nearby
Nyanga, a black township on Cape
Town's eastern outskirts.
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House broadens guidelines
for federally funded abortion
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The
Iluuse narrowly voted Wednesday
cao;cs of rape and incest to
the circumstances in which poor
women can have governmentlunded abortions, approving language President Bush has vowed
to veto.
The emotional debate over the
abortion issue came during action
un spending bills for the Labor and
HcalLh and Human Services
departments, and the District of
Columbia, both of which have
been threatened with vetoes over
abortion questions.
Before Bush's threats are put to
the test, the Senate must act on the
compromise bills that worked out
differences between House and
Senate versions of the legislation.
to add

The House approved the LaborHIlS bill 364-56 and the $538 million District bill 232-186.
The vote to expand abonion
opponunities for the poor, said
Rep. Les AuCoin, D-Ore., "represents a major victory for the prochoice movemenL"
The key abortion vote came on a
motion by Rep. Barbara Boxer, DCalif., asking the House to reverse
itself and go along with the Sen~
on the Labor-HHS bill by a..!ding
to the standard "life of the mother" case.~ incidents of rape and
incest. She prevailed, 216-206. In a
second vote, Boxer won 212-207.
The White House has said the
addition of rape and incest to the
circumstances under whh~h
Medicaid money could be used foc
abortions for poor women will trigger a veto of the $156.7 billion bill.

The margin of Boxer's victory was
far shon of the tw~thirds needed
to override a velO.
The separate District of
Columbia spending bill bars the
use of federal funds for abortion
except for life of the mother, rape
or incest, and - in a reversal from
last year - does not include any

The vote to expand
opportunities for the
poor is a major
victory for the prachoice movement.
ban on the use of locally raised
money to pay for abortions.
Last year the House and Senate
had a similar split over the abortion
issue in the Labo.-HHS bill, and
the Seruu.e backed down.

Since 1981, Congress has largely gone along with what has
become known as the 'Hyde
Amendment, named for its author,
Rep. Henry Hyde, R-lll. The
amendment permits federally funded abortio~ only when the life of
the mother is in danger,
Boxer contended the poor
should have access to the same
abonion services that the rest of
society can geL
"Suppose she's raped in bed by
a violent aiminal who scarred her
and killed her husband lying next
to her.... Should she have to bear
that vicious killer's child, especially if she's poor'! That's wrong.
ThaJ.'s inhumane," said Boxer.
"How can we say women are

OPENI~NFRI AY
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created equal if we're forcing them
to bear the product of 8 crime,"
said Rep. Patricia Schroeder, DColo., adding, "If 8 wife must bear
the child of a rape, think how the
husband must feel."
Rep. James Lightfoot, R-I(,':'\\,
who said he was adopted but wd
not know the deIails of his cooceplion, told the House, "I bear 8 lot
of talk: about dignity. What the hell
is dignified about killing an ~
cent, unborn child'!"
Hyde told his colleagues,
"They're talking about extenninating _. a tiny member of the hUlll3~
family."
The $156.7 billion Labor-HHS
measure also deals with 8 variety
of other agencies. It puts up $6.7
billion for the Labor Department,
$124.8 billioo for HHS and $24.2
billion for the Education
Deparunent.
Seventeen smaller operations
share a total tJf just $1 billion.
Included in that category is $327
million for the Corporation for
Public Broadcasting.
Some $1.5 billion of the bill is
for AIDS research at a variety of
agencies. And $4 billion is devoted
to job training programs.
The legislation also contains
$1.4 billion for the pres::hool Head
Stan program, $30.1 billion for the
mandatory federal share of the
Medicaid program and $732 million for aging programs.
Other provisions include $4.9
billion for the Pell educational
grant program, and $4.8 billion for
grants to school districts. It also
has $365 million for drug-free
schools.

Florida legislature refuses
to further limit abortion laws
TAlLAHASSEE, F1a. (UPI) state regulations for abortion clinThr Legislature, soundly rejecting ics, one of their more modest proGov. Bob Martinez's call for more posals.
restrictions on abortion, adjourned
But that measure, which was
its special session on the issue believed to have had the best
WednC!:day without passing any chance for approval, was easily
new limits.
defeated by the panel
After meeting for only a little
"I think it's virtually over,"
more than a day and defeating Senate President Bob Crawford
most of the Republican governor's said after that vOte.
proposals in committees, lawmak"They're going k; end as preers closed down the session shortly dicted," added Democratic Rep.
after 3 p.m. The session had been Lois Frankel.
scheduled to last until Friday.
"I think the lesson in this session
The Senate was the first to is that the right (to abortion) that
adjourn, acting after defeating a the U.S. Supreme Court gave us in
last-ditch effon by anti-abortion 1973 is a recognized constitutiona1
senators to force a floor vote on an right that's not going IQ be easily
abonion bill. The House adjourned taken away," Frankel said.
minutes later to the cheers or.' legisOnly 30 minutes into their meetlators.
ing, members of the Health Care
The quick end to the session was Committee voted 5-2 against a bill
predicted earlier by key legislative that would have placed a ,':OIlstituleaders, most of whom believe tiona! amendment on the lwrl balthere is liule enthusiasm among lot to ban abonion outright in
Florida voters for new abortion Florida The bill also would have
limits and were unhappy that permitted local governments to
Martinez, a staunch abonion foe, raise taxes in order to pay for care
called the special gathering to deal and treatment of unwanted babies.
Another 5-2 vote on the cliniconly with that SUbjecL
The complete defeat for regulatioo bill came about an hour
Martinez, coupled \\ ~Jl a vote in later and underscored the earlier
Washington by the Hom.. to add prediction of the committee's
cases of rape and ir.C<:.>t to the cir- chairman, Sen. Jeanne Malehon,
curnstances in whieh poor women who said it is "highly unlikely"
can have government-funded abor- that the panel would pass any of
tions. prompted abonion-rights 'Joe bills on its agenda.
acU·mi ..IS to celebrate.
'None of these bills, as Illey are
, Tod~·. 's events in Florida and wriuen right now, are acceptable,"
the u.S. Congress are overwhelm- Malchon said, referring to all four
ing evidence of the dramatic and bills the committee was considerunpr.:cedented turnaround among ing.
The committee's actions continelected officials on this issue,"
boasted Kate Michelman of the ued the trelld that was established
National Abortion Rights Action Tuesday on the fIrst day of the speLeague.
cia! session and left anti-abortionMartinez and anti-ahorti:in ists searching in vain for good
forces, having seen most of their news.
legislative package killed by legThe Senate Health and
islative panels, had hoped the Rehabi1itative Services Committee
Senate Health Care Committee rebuffed Martinez Tuesday by
would .:.pprove a bill sttengthe'\ing overwhelmingly rejecting four proPngp 10, Daily Egyptian, October 12, 1989
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set

posals to make it harder to
an
abonion.
One of the four bills, rejected 93 by the committee, would have
required viability testing of fetuses
at 20 weclcs - instead of 26 weclcs
as currently required - before an
abortioo could be perl'ormed. The
requirement was the centerpiece of
a package of ptq>OSals offered by
Martinez.
"We'll continue to plug away,"
said Jon Peck, Martinez's press
aide. "We cectainly reoognize that
because one committee kiI.Is all
bills doesn't mean other commitlees will do the same."
Thc demise of the abortionrestricting bills on the first day of
the special session was hailed by
abortion rights advocates as an
important turning point in the
nationwide banle over the controversial issue.
A le:lding opponent of alxx1ion,
Ken Conner, president of F!orida
Right to Life, called the committee's votes "8 sad day for unborn
babies," but added that "it ain't
over 'til it's over."
The special session, the
in
the nation since 8 U.S_ Supreme
Coun decisioo in July gave more
power to states to limit abortion,
has made Florida the focus of the
emotionally divisive issue.
-Martinez, a stluOChafurtion foe,
called the session within days of
the court's ruling. However, he
quickly ran into trouble as polls
showed many vOtcl'S did OOt want
new aboliion limits and most law·
makers did not want to be thrust
into the debate in such a high-profIle fashion.
Key lawm<lkers have predicted
for weeks that!tte $4O.000-pel'-day
session would be a waste of taxpayers' money and would produce
110 changes in the state's alJortion
laws, saying there i:o flO consensus
for change among lawmakers.
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Oil slick' spotted as search .....---HOLY CDW!-.,
IT'S BEEF DAY AT
for mystery ship continues
-WAZO'SPENSACOLA, Fla. (UPI) An oil slick was spotted
Wednesday in an area in the Gulf
of Mexico where the captain of an
unidentified vessel carrying 18
people said he was sinking
Tuesday night, Coast Guard officials said.
A Coast Guard jet, participating
in the search in fair weather and
choppy waters, spotted the oil
sheen near the area where the boat

last reported its position about 23
miles south of Pfnsacola, Coast
Guard officials said.
The captain of another fishing
vessel, the Miss Sheila III, also
reported to the Coast Guard that he
saw two flares Tuesday night in the
vicinity of the search area.
"It's further reason tt' keep the
search going," said Glief Joseph
Gibson of the Coast Guard station
:n New Orleans. He said the flare

sighting and the oil slick are "more
indication that something may
have happened. "
Rescuers have been scouring a
670 squ:.1fe-mile area in the northern Gulf of Mexico since Tuesday
evening looking for the mysterious
vessel that called in a distress signal around 6:25 p.m.
There have been no reports of
missing or overdue vessels from
ports along lbe search area.
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Critical jet engine part
found by Iowa fanner
ALTA,"'Iowa (UPI) - Finding a
jet engine pan considered critical
to learning why a United Airlines
DC-lO crashed in July may prove
10 be better than playing the lottery,
the farmer who found it buried in
her cornfield said Wednesday.
Janice Sorenson found the fan
blade disk Tuesday on the fa:.m she
operates with her husband, Dale,
about 7 miles north of Alta in.
northwest Iowa
Several other parts have been
found in the same area in the past
three months but the tilllIlium disk:
that held dozens of fan blades from
the jet's tail engine remained the
most prized and most elusive piece·
10 find.
The disk is considered IDf· missing link in the investigation of why
United Flight 232 had 10 make a
crash-landing in Sioux City July
~t -::::~killed 112 people,

·otho"partwecan'tsayuntillatec."
General Electric has already paid
farmers thousands of dollars in
reward money for oth« jet engine
parts, but the 300-pound disk itself
remained buried ei.g\U inches in the
ground until Sorenson ran over it
with her combine.

Investigators th'eorize a metal
flaw causet.: the disk 10 disintegrate
in flight, cUlling hydraulic lines
:hat caIlrol the DC-lO.
General Electric, .he maker of·
the model CF6-6 jet engine, had
~red a, $50,000 reward for the

"This i~just as easy as playing
the lottery," Sorenson said
Wednesday. "I guess I won', have
l4> play 8Il)'lMre OOW."
. She said £JaIk did not immediately talk to her aLout the reward
because officials were busy prepilt_
ing the part for a r.lJCCiaI jet flight
to GE's aircraft engine plam. in

GE investigator Jerry Clark? said
the newly-found piece is tht key
part to finding the cause of the
"We're certain it eonrains some
evidence that will lead us 10 understand what caused the failure,"
Clark said "Whether it has some-.
thing to do with the disk or some

Aluminum cans - Glass Brass - Copper - Scrap Aluminum,

WI met with some resistance and
I backed up and there I saw the fan

blades," Sorenson said. "I knew
immediately what it was. The GE
people had shown us pictw'eS and
we'd had Qleetings about the missing parts. We were so excited, my
daughter took a videotape of the
piece."
From three:quarters to twothirds of the disk was found in
Sorenson's field. On General
Electric's pro-rated reward scale
that means the family will receive
around $30,000.

Evendale, Ohio.

"I'm sure the company will !real

accident

529·5020 or 54901013

us right," she said. "But if they

doD't that's okay too because it'~

more important to think about all
lbose poor passengers who were
killed or hmt."
.
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SIU-C Japan campus ready
to teach students from U.S.
By Marleloulse Marks
Student Writer
Begtnni: :: in the fall semester of
1990, SIU-C will offer students the
dla:lCe 10 spend a semester or even
a whole academic year at the SIUC car.~pus in Niigata,Japan.
'We offer SIU-C students general education classes and courses in
Japanese languag~ on three levels," Beverly Walker, Campus
C/)ordinator-Japan, Academic
Affairs, said 'We dou't focus on a
particular major. The only prerequisite is interest in the Japanese
iang'.1age, culture and society."
The program for U.S. slUdents
consists 01 intensive courses in
Japanese language a.nd .:ulture, and
general e1ucation courses tnat
were chosea in accordance with
the graduation requirements for the
Bachelor's Degree.
,
''The American students will get
an intensive language training,"
Saville said 'This will be the core
of the program. "
She said the cost fL'r one
semester at SIU-C's Off-Campus
Prugram Location (OCPLl in
Niigata is similar 10 going 10 SIUC for one semester.
"We try to keep cost down,"
Walker said. ''The cost of approximately $4,000 for one semester, or
$7 ,(XXJ for one academic year, will
include room and partial board, the
liiJiare from St Louis 10 the IOwn
of Nakajo, instruction, insurance,
excursions and student activities.
Also included are contingency and
administration."
The accepted students Will
receive a $1,000 scholar5hip from

the town of Nakajo for housing.
"This (scholarship) is already
included in the $4,000 cost for
every student," Walker said
SIU students will live in dormitories, sharing the room with a
japanese student "The idea is to
integra(e the American students
closely with the Japanese students

The cost at SIU-C's
Off-Campus
Program Location
(OCPL) in Niigata is
similar to attending
SIU-C.
and the IOwn of Nakajo," Thollias
Saville, coordinator for Study
AJroad, said.
''This will be mutually beneficial
for the students," Walker said.
'''T''.e Americans will learn from
die Japanese and vice versa. ..
The faculty for intensive English
and general education at SIU-C in
Niigata is from SIU-C or other
U.S. universities. Several bilin,lf.;ul
J apar.ese instructors :lOld classes in
Japanese language and culture,
Walker said
~~!!9larships, $I3!Its or loans for
SIU Foundation that are t-ased primarily on academic ability, he said
The exchange prognun is subsidized by the town of Naklljo,
which !las a close supportive relationship with the Niigate
Prefecture (similar to a U.S. state).
The Prefecture has appropriated
several million dolhars for constructions of Sill's Off-Campus
Program Location.

"The Japanese are funding our
program," Walker said. "We have
a contract with the municipality of
Nakajo to offer inrensive English
and general education on a threeyear-program basis."
In spring 1986 an open invitttlion Cllfne from Japanest" national
and municipaJ officials t.J U.S. W1i"ersities to cO!lsider deHvery of
off-campus in Japan, Wa1ker said
''The Japanese rrogram initiative
is one of a cluster of ideas that
emerged as a result of summit
meetings held in \\ lshington,
D.C., and Tokyo to C lnsider the
problem of trade fricb 1M and 10
ease economic tension> between
the two nations," Dr Charles
Klasek, Associate Vice President
for Academic Affairs and ~h
at SIU-C, sJid.
The U.S. university br.mch concept "was envisioned as a way to
internationalize Japanese higher
education and open Japanese
thinking to U.S. trade and goods,"
Klasek s!lid "SIU-C quicl:ly saw
the exciting potential of establishing a branch campus in Japan."

SIU..(' g': .ed support from the
Mid-America State University
Association (MASUA) for an SlUlead consortium to pursue the
establisnment of a campus in
Japan, Walker said, 'We have been
LIJe pioneo:: in !his area," shesaid

e:

Plans are under way to enroD
about 30 stadenlS from SIU-C and
MASUA Universities at SIU-C in
Niigata in the fall of 1990.
The University of Missouri at
Colombia is interested in this
exchJnge program," Walker said.

Panamanian student: Sovietc
Rid Panama of Norieg~ examine
By Irene Oploh
Staff Writer
The United States had a fIlOrai
oblig&tion to help Panamanian
rebel leaders oust Manuel Noriega
from power during the coup
attempt in Panama, Madeleine
Durling, 8 University student from
Panama said.
The United States already is
involved, Durling, a graduate student in Ii3tory, said
"The U.S. sanctions against our
government show that they are
involved, and these sanctions are
only hurting the people, not
Noriega."
Noriega, who was indicted in
Florida in 19&8 on charges of drug
trafficking and money laundering,
survived an Oct 3 coup attempt
when troops remaining loyal to the
Panamanian strong man recaptured
tile cenLraI military headquaners
which rebel troops had seized.
''The United States bas promised
help in creating a democracy and

Panama's hopes are in tile hands of
the United States," Dw.ling said
The Bush Admin;stration has
encouraged the defense forces in
Panama 10 oust Noriega
"Panama hils grown up with the
American influence," she said
But, according to William
:Jarner, associate professor in
political science, the United States
should stay out of the conflict
'The United States has no military obligations until our self-interest is endangered," Garner said
Nothing has happened in
Panama that requires military intervention, according to Garner.
"Noriega has tweaked the nose
of the Bush administration, but the
United States does not owe anything to Panama," he said.
The Bush administration,
defending its failure to step in to
help overthrow Noriega, has commented that information fro.n
Panama during the coup was limited and that the United States did
not promise aid

Fair s~ows world cultures
Students and community members will have l'Je opportunity to
experience the cultures of 28 different countries at the International
Fair, Khalid Kamal, chairperson of
the International Fair committee,
said.
International student organizations will share their cultures by
displaying native crafts and clothing as well as brochures and video
infonnation about their countries,
Kamal said.
"More than 2,000 international

students attend the University and
this will provide the opponu:uty 10
meet some of these people,"
Kamal said,
Invitations have been sent to
community schools and students
from
Carbondale
and
Murphysboro are expected to
attend
The fair, sponsored by the
International Student CO\JDCiI, will
be held in the International Lounge
in the Student Center from 9:30
am. 10 3 p.m., on Friday.
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UFO claims
MOSCOW (UP!) Soviet UFO specialists
Tue~;day entered the fray
about a reputed spaceship
landing in Vorooezh and said
claims of gianl. three-eyed,
silver-costumed visitors
don't proy., an inteIplanetary
visit
But the Soviet press was
undaunted and printed more
accounts of flying S8UCC7S.
Trud, the official newspaper of the state-run trade
unions, said a spaceship
swept IDOSS the evening sky
Monday over the island of
Sakhalin in the Soviet Far

Edst.
Ll Dalnegorsky. also in the
Soviet Far East, three space
visitocs seat near their craft
ducked behind the bushes
when
a
motorcycle
approached, the newspaper
Krasnaya Znamya reported
Giant footprints were later
found, it said
In Voronezh. 300 miles
south of Moscow, the head
of the UFOlogy CoUCICil of
Scientific and Eng~neering
Associations probed the
granddaddy of the recent
claimed sightings - the
reported Sept 27 park landing of a spaceship that
allegedly frighlfned children
playing soccer.

Friday, October 13. 1989
3:15- 6:15 p.m.
'
250 'South LewiS Lane '

Refreshments-Door PrIzes
To say "lHANK YOU" to our residents. to the
Carbondale Ore Deputmeot for coming to the
fire In record time. and to iIIl the fine workmen
who b.llve U5Isted In restor1nS the ;qMrtments.
They Me now In A-1 condition.

We Intend to apIn DYke Dunn Apartmentl one of the
best IlvIns fadUtlesln Carbondale. We have three
..,artments for you to view. Hope you wID stop by on
friday the 1J- between 3:15 and 6:15 p.m.

Doris Liefer, Manager. Ralph Dunn, James E. Dunn,
and Norma ['unn owners.

457-24Q3

GREEK
'NITE

With the Foosball Finals! !
OOHH!!

.4
'Y.

Teams

ust

in by 10 p.m.

I.

GAMES START AT 11 P.M ,

$100.00 CASH

1.50 S~ BEACH

~z..DRJ
1.0~.160z..DRAFTS

I/.'''.~~ ~.I,"'''''

,'<X,

S. Illinois • 549-ROMP \jJJ.

SAJLING CLUB will meet at 9
tonigbt in the Student Center,
Aaivity Room A. Anyone inJrCeSledinkaminglOsailisweJcomelO
auend.. A mandaIlXy Sllfety meeting will fdlow at the Island Pub.

TRIATHELETES,IMPROVE
your swim by joining the Saluki
Masters Swim Club, meeting
IOIlighllll 7 in die Ra: CcoIa" motaIOrium.

For more informalim conlllCt Jim
at 457-5955.

AMERICAN MA.RKETING
Association will bold ds go-..oeral
meeting in Lawson 131 at 7

GIltASSROOTS LITERARY

1migtI'..

magazine is now laking poeIJy and
fICtion submissioos for the spring

semester issue. Submissions
should be sent to the editors of
Grassroots at the English depaJtmcnt in Fanec HaD. The daIdline
fur submissions is November 17.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB will
meetlll 711lDigbt in Life Scic:a:Kx
Room 450.

n.

BIRTH CONTROL Update. a
class em' aD firsllime users birth
COIIIIOI will meet fnm 12 DOOIl 10
1:30 p.m. in the Kesoar Hall classroom.. For more infonnatioo call

m

5364441.

_"EARNING RESOliRCES
Service Wor".dJop.......
...aning aod
DelivcriDg Lcctw'CS" at I p.DL
today in the LRS ConfCl'Cllce
Room ~S at Morris library. For
maR: iofurraMioo t;aIl4S3-22S&.
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
Associatioo will be selling tile
AT&T Collegiate Invcsuocot
Game fnm 11 a.m. 1D 2 p.m.1Oday
at the east CIIInD:e m Rdm HaIL
The puc will be mid dmugbc....
the mtire IDOOIh.

AMERICAN

SOCIETY of

MccIaUcal E.ogioccrs will have a
genrnI meeting lOcIay in Tech A
308. AD officers IiIust IIIIf:IId.. AD
new mc:mbeIs, ME's and METs
.ewdcome..

SPANISH CLUB will have a bake
sale today from 9 a.rn. 10 3 p.m.
Spanish Table meets every Thurs..
at Tres Hombres ResIauraol from 6
p.m. 10 8 p.m. Everyone is invifal
10 aumd and oooverse in Spanisb
with native speakers and Spanish
SIIIdents at Ibis informal gaIbcring.
For more inftK'malim pIeage gop
by I'lIua 2025.

CANNES FILM Festival feawriDg the best iDlaDaIiooal 00IIIIDCrciaJs of 1988 will be preseoted
IDDigbl fnm 6:30 p.m. 10 9 pm. in
the Studcat Ccotr:r, Ba1!room D.
The ew:ut is spcmon:d by Sludcut
AdvaIising AssociaIion mel a $1
alo.DissiOD will bec;bqcd.
UNIVERSITY

HONORS

Progmm is spoouiog • free. ~
lie IccIuIe aod slide JRSCIIIIIIion by
adlacologist Mmo Dd Chiao at
8 IDOight in tile Studcot. Ccate£
AudiJoriIm. An iofunoal m;qt00a
will fdIow ill the Old Main Room.

STUDENT ENVIROMENTAL
Ccotr:r will meet at B 10Iligbl in
B10MIC Audilcrinm.. A gnqJ trip
to abe anDoal coafcrcocc of abe
Illinois EnviroIncIaI Council will
be discussed.. The Rain Forecast
c:ommmee wiI meet after the . .
aaI meeting.
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/:ctooedl. entertainment center.

LTHOMI! fOR ~~Jt
"""'...........,.-

~~~.

£4U

CabIa~ =i:':e;.:.~

25. $165 a month.

:tu,....n. ......... 52NI56k1f

ll~6rIlORMOGlUi"' ...t~:

~9.;jQ.'ing, ga........ $225.

~~~TeS·NE~DE~~~

tt'ali'fHOMES ON ~
Roxanne cou.... AlIO ho_ for
::.'t!:'%....-::::"T:r">,,?":
NnlIor ....ityI. You-.thelrailer.

~in!~~';;t\:h~:d, ·8',;.:~
10·13-89

FERRET. 1 Yf!AR bib,

,

",S~retJ.

:&l7Jre.3 MON.
Call Nanci. 687· .. 830 or .. 53·
2291.
10-17'89
GOVERNMENT HOMES FI<OM $1
IU·repoirl
Oelinquenl
lax

~~~

WAiT'S GREAT PIZZA and pula,
double decker or lhin crust pizza.
free f>IIG!IUIS aher A !,!", ~2 oIIlg.
,,:,1 student D. l!ehind Court

firal,

5731M3B
ACREAGEI LOCATED THREE mikOO
north 01 Anna, IL 39 acresl city
wat.r, beauliful home lite,
$37,500. 6 .. acre.1 cily waler
~ 2,000 f.... of country road

It:

ID-;.89Murphyobora. 5A211....6
iAiIROAt) TIE SCRAPS can btl

~~~~. l:d~ i!"it:.:'I.~r:;

u.ad 10 lill Iho.. caum road

Q9Gt1111wn 1ree. wtk"ls

dev.lopmr.nl. for deloil. wril"
Ort_ Real ara.. Services, RR

~t~~~U:~

~~t;ea'.;.,~ ~~ n:J:;:f:d

relerenc ... l.ailable Nov. III.
529·2015.

ID-Jg~ HOUSE, apt1f!n~
$2~' ::~+&era::! ~ar...i'. 7~':;t

c'dala. Priv..... 457-721 .., 8:3D-

§#6Bb48

:'~..d"r":I!..!:~~

aIF mailer bdnn, centrd air, lots of
~. $350 mo. Phone 867·234,6

~~'L~Apt..;...~ ~.
~s21-i~:..e~.!rfffmo.
10·25-89
62878048
FURNISHED EFAOENCY WITH lUll
kilchen. ph. 529·22401. WcAer &
I•
indo $1981"",.

....n

\D-Jt:1 APT .• lake

0&!f1'r:!.

~,t2's=s:r-0"2':.'
10-16·89
612711041

~:~l~~~veLUX':::!. J ~:'i ar~;
~,~ti $4.50 mo. 5g~~

EFFIClEN,':IES, CLEAN WELL
maintain";. wilh ale. All wilhin
~~~ d,slance 10 campus.
ID-17-89
6197l1o~2
EfF APT. INCLUDES cable. 011
ulilili ••, $170 mo. 910 W.
Sy.colllOr•. 457·6193 inforlll. 3
bdnn$2OO.
I D- 20-89
6AA68a4.5

~ TO SHAtti~

~rporl. in M'boro.

ho....
Rent

::~-I~:~rsi.a~~
10-23-89

Hon1a. on eo .. Roul:"'13;

630~2

;:v:k.t\:dion6~\~/':~:9:

05IW.
I D-19-89
62788b.g
fOR LEASE TO ClUI! group or
organization. Bldg near "rip, Ret
Cenler &
10 bedroOms, I

eo"""..

~~

Han.eman. Good rale ...... ilGblel
Cal 54.9-8238 lor GfpOintmont. .

l<tis:;7mo.

In

cJt:~f,

;~:Ied, $190 per - .
10-13·89

645dB

MJ

,
0068Bf44.

t..~lrep~r~ 'l:':'
I..di.idaaII-L 684,·5917.

~~ ROOM IN ~~~~
;;".:!~~~
UbMry. Shore CIpC!rI....... with 3
olher women .Iudenl•. All ulil.

:::,u~_~3~21;.,~2£'~7e;
pri.in.d. $200 per mo. pIu. _

10 acre country

~

6352

ID-12-89

"CAMPUS REPS NEEDEO' -.. big

Na'.:'iP..!.i: 't ~=~to

Mexica. Jamaica & ilti "ip.

~~il ~ <f.:.i~~.;;o

«203-967·3330.

6363C¥

10-23-89

f~~= ~':l

Apple U aind

Mati""" Ctonputers

Send

re.ullle

10:

6425CL1

JQ.1Bj9
2 BDRM APT. TAKE over .. mo.

DEUVERY ORIVERS, COOKS &
in C'dale delivery.

su~ilOra

~i~~ 606 S. JliIlDlS.

1':1:Jl:-3:-89:;;;..;.;';;;~;~.63A:5!!Ir55:~~ID-:l:8:-89~;.;;;;~6A:76C43:~

tltcTfBDRM .. ~~ ,

~~'.:r;~~
~"!Iwdane, $350. 54.~
~.~~ 3$~50~

c.;.=!

~~

96A.II97.......,......ageand'.

required.

=,h~~l~~i.a~ ~,:~
~:;.~o~~~ ~t1!I~iil"!:

~.

i12;,!1t"
687·3893.
10:)3-89

635'2CA4

ID-?3-89

$100 depo.il; $135·$155 per

f~~opI·I.4.39.28~is3BbAO

carr & QUIET

6.4 O!\e46

~o ~ 1::I.~':~:t~15=s'lt.o~o.'

mila. eas/LaIoo
of Univc>ity
Crab
Orchard
jull CICJ'OISMall;
the rc>.Jd.

~~~~~
2 baljU:1

i~~~il~~:;';::'~

~~~rly MaY,

~~iilede,' ~eenyat~Uw~~oI'f1..'ILne

10-19·89

BORtA.

5A9-1678or~..-.oge.7

~~~~~

~~Ngaod_MIIII.

CARLE ..

Park, $152.50 renl/mo. Mult be

s':9";13~" Rr

itj'7~' $4.80. 457'5~

~3~4808·

684,·2762.

appoic::"'~'2~

A BR., 2 BA., GAR" wId, large

t::i'~~~=~ n:~5;

•

~18WiE ROOMMA~f.I~

No

64328bA8

10'25-89
ENERGY

comi'ar..

LARGE 3 BDRM., waler & heal
included, loco/eel near Wu/ Sicla

BDRM, I4X25 GLASSED in
porch. laundry room with hook·

HIGHLY

Ihen

51 South. ph
ID-18-89
5A8S8c:43
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
aUradive, affordable, 'luiel,

3

MODERN,

:::rut.~~....r $165p1u.

si4 2ABs58

~RoxanneMobiIaHomoPari.

r~~

rtl~IorBil.

_
to ""'" 2 bdrm dup!.
in qui .. neighborhood 2.,il..

. ~Bc:45

LARGE 2 BDRM duplex & yard
corpet, air, waler4J7-1 o~. rural

;o.3t~. 529-3513. 6210Bb51
QUIET COUNTRY SEnING. 23
mila. Soulh on 51. Smoll 2 bdnn.

~~

DANCERS fEMAlES AND MALES

:b.1.1:!:·iiv~ kci:i.":lli: :

~r. !r."::crlv~i'i:bj;;

~:GH.950~s~:';=;

m:2Q:B9

=!~ ~1II~0;~"!.j~

JRill~ StWENf ..!1t:::a..::!

29 YEARS IN mobil. holll. and

~~'Bb50

CWS nol n. .d.d. MUll be

~S:9.~$15Omo.andhai

11=8·89

~~ff'-4.608,

Manor, $163 mo•• indo uh1. and
~.s3.~~la../Grad pref.

~~dNTRAi ... ~e.1,
!.:...~~"!'~~$22'li~CJi

457."629,work~-o~13.

573QC..t3

lD-18-89

S.E~R~T~Rl,.~E~~"'0toT~

br_h. Pollulion Canlrol
~rIm"'I.536'7511. AIIc for

.51115A9-8001.

i,~1!~SHE~~

616!lq3

~1~~=r.:1Y-9~\·

SfuGfNTiO\IIfR

lD-2Q.89

aquariu...., f.11 ......p. Bell oI!er.
4.5-8079.
1D-13·89
6398~

ID-18-89

EARN MONEY READING boobl

......... - . - ~
..- ........
~ oIIice. Must type at

l"EMAIE GRAb,

c:.~.=ha rent lor depolil.

6~.11

~ BellcIIer. ..s7~ II.
!~I\ 30 GAUO~~

wilh

S: ~f. .....

~m5. court. S. Hwy 51.

..........

landlOrd "'YI mull gao 5A9·U90.

50~

ID-31-89
WAlTRESSES/OfUVER DRIVERS,
..,.,IvS.5,"lptnal2pm.' Cultured c.-n.,

month, utilili.. included, 207 E.
F r - . Cal Robert 54.9-8128.

~ROOMMAlE.~~

:.~~ d'::n..~1~ ~

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,04.0·
hlril'ng:9ca11
8$5095'~68!YR7.6·OONowO. Ex
50 'olrl
_1"deraUIt.
R·
~

~~BbRM2~~!t

Student W~rk Position Available
-Must Pave ACT On nle ~"
APP1JCATlONS ARE BEING accepted for

Student (.dijot of the Daily Egyptian for
the spring

1m

semester. Application
forms are avatl~le In the managing
editor's offia:. Room 1247 H (In the DE
newsroom)_
~e ,foi....Ucadons:5pllLOct. 23.

Requlrements: 3.0 GPA In your major, 25
overall. a semester of experience on the
DE staff; and_full-time enrollment.
'
Applicants do not have to be joumalism
majors.

The DiUIy Egyptian Policy anr~ Review
Board wIJJ IntelVlew candidates at a
time and place to be announced.

campu.. EE Major/Mu.ician

haII ....t529·3816.

~:CElifNf ~~!

and fridge. 502 W. freeman.
$210 mo.""'"
10:12-89
Hflj!fJ!

WOMEN AND MEN

fiLL NEW

SIG1ina salary $19,493 wiIh
poICIIIial to uo,ooo, .wIatIorI

2&3

aporieace DOt ",!ulndl
I!xaellem IRiniag, bmefi1J ole
TheFedeni
A\II.u. Admlalslntloll is
CCIIducIina walk- in tall • the
~plmL

BEDROOM
TOwn ttOaSES

I

ElectroniCS:

J

TECHNICS STEREO WITh 125
walls, alllp', cd
duol
ca...tt., equaliz.er ond tuner.c
~5J~Ai./Qu" 11. $900

"'oyer.
...

l!HZ-89

41O"~ E.

Hester

3 BEDROOM
400 W. Oak #1

,BEDROOM
212 Hospital Dr.
(Behind D.Q.)
514 N. Oakland
512 S. Beveridge

529-1082
703 S. DOnois Ave.
Page l~.,~Y~~. ~u, Lqil9
f~;'[ )-:;'.1',' ~'J '~HfO,

I' j

c&rboacbde, DL on Octaba- 14,
1989819:OOun. MIla be UDder
the. of 31 oqd U.s. Citizaa.

fivclilable for Fall
~29-1081 ..

fORRE

Ul6Am37

~.:=:.~
T¢micol ca.-s. Roam 9.-

Cut Your Utility
Bill in 1/2

I~ll '" 15'

:'T:'::"~-=
~"'Ipply.

·CARBONDALE
~.MOBILE HOMES
Higllway 5 I iN_til
-laundromat. Coblevision
eCily Waler & $ewer
-lfashPic1< Up
. -lawn Service
-locked Post OIliee 80x.s
.'ndoor Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Starting at $155 mo.
Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

549·3000

News Staff Positions Available
- Must Have ACT OnJDe-_..

~

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING accepted
for Dally Egyptian news staff positions for
Spring t 990 term.: An undetermined
number of jobs win be open for .students ..
ready to accept the chalfeng~ofworking
for one OF the CDUnOy'S largest campus

newspapers. ,

--

DeadlIne to submIt_ ~on Oct. n
Application forms may be picked up at
the managing editor'sofftce Room 1247
H. ApplIcants are r~ulred to take
grammar and'writing tests, will be
aSsigned '_men applications are returned.
Applicants do not have to be journalism
majors.

Ili_==
___
ImUli~U!;lBH:U

=-'

1-1

£mM'AKEA~iN;;J

~in9s

aml

I
Sat., 10/14, 8
I 71~k,~a~l~ne st'l

•
I
.
~~-'. -III1Sale.
~~1~8: SAru~~~~11
sluff.
~

1
1

~

•

eli

&S

Lob "f
Cigarette
1 mach., 8;00-5:00 pm. 3021
I Friedline Dr., C'dale.
1
~lo-13.B9
6384KK39!

I
I

I---~-!--~~-I

114,8-3 and Sun., Oct. 15,1
110.3. C!othe~., daybed, I

1sofa, musIC equ!pl'llllllt.

6419057

ERIC BARGER'S •••
W·12M

~
,

631 0039

KEY

'CONNE(.TIONS
nc~L.lt)r

Ituhh!o.llIng

W()(I.J 1'n.k:'cs.'lng

elc.

I

I ..",.,."..,.,..,........

1

L~~~~ __ ~

~~b:L:'::'i':'i ~~~:i5~~ :::

997·4655_.160.
lJ·7-89

Resumes, Papers, Books,

I
I
I HUGE 5 FAMIlY ~rd sale,I

1303 W. Elm. Saturday, Oct. I

lADIES, IF YOU would lik. 10
alland a Iln9.,;./lo.hion ohow

~~----~~

HII

Congrats on the
Baby Girl.

I Love You

::boro\O

5..9·71153
231 W. Main. C'dale

free Pregnancy Tesung
ConfKlenuaJAsSlSIaI1Qe

R-R-R-RltlG

~CoWbOY,

549-2794
215W. Main

HAPPY2f1h
BIRTHDAY

KIOL J

I'm Tim Arenz your AT&'T
Student: CMnpus 'M."ager bere ..t
Soutber. 1II1.o/s· Uulvers/ty.
I would Uke ~ tell you how you aD·
help lower your loil~ cnst.mce bOIs.
I un also answer any of your 10Dg
distance questions.

L-ove A Line

L()ttE

For Swe~test

IILWllref,

or Place

BoBo

lbe best time to rucb me Is:
M/TbIfrl: 5-7 p.m. Tu/Wecl: 3--5 p.m.
You can call anytime at 549-5583

For Your
Sweetheart.

HAPPY Zllt

Send Your

Day

a ~mile Ad

Sheila

Call DE for info.

Falr Is FalrU

536-3311

Kevin Paul
(Hope
You Had
A Super
Birthday

Appears October 20
We have extended the deadline for our Sweetest Day
Love Lines. Your message will appear on Friday.
October 20 in the Daily EgypLian. TeD your
special someone how you really feel in 20 words or ___l'I.a:wr.Ji~
Jess for $5.40. For some extra sugar. add a piece
of sweet an w your message for just $1.00.
~U.I ••" I
Mail or bring your message ttl the Daily
Egyptian by 2:00pm. Tuesday. October 17.
Pont your ad here: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3·gl

Circle art element:

1.~·2. ~

® ··ml
20 words for 55.40 _ _ _ __
Art clement for 51.00_ _ _

TOTAL COST:
$.

Name: _ _ _ _ _ __

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

Love,
Your

Loveshack
Roomies

Love Va,
Dawn I

HEY s.1~U-l I. !DuuglaS,
Don'tforgp
to put a
smile ad
in the
paper for
your

SMILE!!
Thanks
fora.
WONDERlUL

Weekend!!

Sweetheart
" for .,
Sweetest
tM Day.
Oct. 20

"

I Canlt

Walt to
See You!

Deadline

Oct. 17
2:00p.m.

Contact
Dave

I LOVE
YOO!!

536-3311

Ext. 217
~ly Egyptian,

Erin
October 12, 1989, Page 15

KGB official says
U.S. still watching

Discover
Diving

ope~::r:~=:er.

Spying via satellite, airaaft said to oontinue
MOSCOW (UPI) - A KGB
official Wednesday accused the
United States of a high-tech espi. onage assault on the Soviet Unioo
from space, from under the ground
and from beneath the ocean de~ite
wanning relllliom between the twO
countries.
"We are being listened k.' and
watched - secretly, constantly and

"Over the past decade, allocations for the maintenance of U.S.
technical intelligence personnel
have increased at least 3 l/l times
and totaled $18 million." Ustinov
said.
"Intelligence information is
being c:oIlecIed with the aid of arb!ida! Earth satelJiles, aircraft,
ground-based facilities in neighbor-

rather
actively,"
Maj. Gen. Igor ing countries and
from of
the buildUstinov,
a KGBI
ings
some
department head, Ustinov's account
embassies in the
told Trud, the offiSO\iiet Union, " he
cia! newspaper of may have had more said.

~ =~~~ to do with domestic

a~c~:~t

•"

aas~offered

Makin' it great!

DELTA HEALTH CLUB
Class size limited.
Next class starting 0cL 17.

Delivery

.

457-4243

Advanced, Rescue Dive,
Divemaster & Specialty

Courses Are Also Available.
For funher information
Call Delta at m·3J77 or
IUD Hufnagel at 964-1981.

._-;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

po

$3.25 .Pitchers

D.J. Show· $1.25 Jack & Coke
- no cover-

Th,e American. Tap

.2'

~ ~ t.~~~~.~Y~~:
~ • .'.

R~dic

said.

Two Syrian planes were flying
together on a training mis~ion east

of the Golan Heigh:.> over Syrian
IerrilOl)' when Bassem lUmOO inlO
Israeli territory. an army
spokesman said. The other pilot
continued flying outside of Israel,
while the ~nilitary monitored
HilS,CIll'S path, th(; spokesman
,lid.

Fnl'ti:lll DeI,'I]>;c' "'linisIry
. \,'''': dl.:'nl:'

I'"

1:,:

:-.""~nn<.:: t~~::

111,' sccllnd Synan ,.I,c.t .Ianded

In

Egypt, the Bahrain-based Gulf
News Agency reported.
The Israeli army spokesman said
Bassem "defected of his own
will." Israel Radio reported the
pilot sought political asylum but
gave no relsc.a
The single-engine MiG-23 is a
mainstay of the Syrian air force,
with a range of 530 miles and a
speed of more than Mach 2,
according to Israeli military olIicials. Syria received its first MiG23 from the Soviet Union after the
1973 Israeli-Arab War in which
Syria and Egypt attacked Isra--.l.
Israel Ro.'(iio reported the plane

unarmea.

"Il can still be said it (the MiG23) is a first-line Soviet plane, but
not one of the newest," Motti Hod.
former head of lh.: Israeli air force,
told Army Radio. "The most
impc,rtant thing is that the air force
wiiJ be able to evaluate it thorougbly."
.
The last time an Arab nyer
defected to Israel was in August
1966 when Munir Radfa, a member of the minority Roman
Catholic community in Iraq, flew a
MiG-21 to Israel. More than a
week before his flight, Radfa SeIlt
Israeli officials a leuer informing
them of his decision 10 defect and
pleaded for them to "please lell
your pilots rNtlO shoot me down."
Israel
Radio
reported
Wednesday that Israel did not
know in advance of Bassem '5
plans to defect from Syria and
described it as "a complete surpri'>C."
In another incident invo(vllig
Syrian pilots, two airmen were
f,,[(,'d tn land in isradi territory ill
I(:/,\ .~!':.'f 11, '!' ;':.:!
~! .. '
,
[('ciJnica: problems.

h", , 16, Daily Egypda'ri:Octobcr 1:;',1989

~

"The Only Saluki Sports Bar"

Introducing Miller Genuine
9!JJI!':
Draft On Tap.

Illij-~u,r,.

'-65¢ Drafts·

"Rockin" Tonlmy B D.J.
Show at 9pm

Syrian pilot defects

w~

I
I
I
I

~!

nmoa ;
1}stincv's inter- politics than foreign
more tied· to
view, under the
I'
domestic politics
headline "They are
Icy.
than foreign relalltill eavesdropping
lions, coming as
on us," was among the most the KGB has come wider increased
detailed accounts ever published in scrutiny in Soviet leader Mikhail
the Soviet press of Western intelli- Gorbacbev's "g1&1nosl" campaign
gence activities in the vast country.
of openness.
"We must go by the facts and
Soviet· lawmakers are also debatonly the facts," Ustinov said.
ing the 1990 budget, which aims to
"Unfortunately, the facts show cut the government's $192 billion
that in spile of the recent improve- deficit in half by reducing drfense
menlS in East-West relations, the .. spending and streamlining bloated
special services of the capitalist ministries and othP.c agencies.
countries, especially the United
In a period of similar budgetary
States, have not scaled down their l>ressure and military cutbacks in
activity in gathering intelligence Washington, Defense Secr.:tary
information about the military, eco- Dick Cheney warned of the need to
nomic, scientific and technological keep American forces strong
potential of the Soviet .Union and again.;t Soviet aggression. I
the combat readiness of its armed
Ustinov cautioned that he was
forces," he said.
"not trying 10 intimidate or frighlen
Ustinov claimed that CIA chief the readers" and even expressed
William Webster recently said admiration for his American COUD"glastnost in the Soviet Union has terparts.
opened up •.. unprecoJented oppor"This work: is done by true protunities for gathering infonnation fessionals who know what they
both opel'lyand secretly."
want and look for the optimal ways
Ustinov said the U.S. assault is of achieving their goal," Ustinov
being waged by technological said
means that he said are "developing "They rely on the scientillc, rechnimuch Wier than traditional meth- cal and intclJeclllal polenliaJ of the
ods of espionage."
West's leading countty."

JERUSALEM (UPI) A
Syrian air force major landed his
Soviet-made MiG-23 in Israel and
sought
political
asylum
Wednesday, the first time in mere
than 20 years an Arab pilot has
defected to Israel
While Israeli officials and analysts hailed the landing of the
advanced model MiG-23 as a
boost to military inlelligence, staterun Damascus Radio did not mention the incideul
"A Syrian air force pilot defected from Syria this morning and
landed safei) :.1 Israel with his
MiG-23," the military said in a
short official anllOUlJCelIlenl
Defense Minister YllZhak Rabin
and Chief of Staff Dan Shomron
met the Syrian pilot, identified by
the anny as Maj. Adcl Bassem,
apparently referring only to his
surname. The 34-year-old pilot
landed his MiG-23 about 11 ?.m. at
an airport for crop dusters near the
Israeli IOwn of Megiddo, 60 miles
north of Jerusalem.
The military declared the area a
closed military wne and the military censor held up publication of
the Syrian's defection for nearly
two hours. Authorities quesuoned
the pilot throughout the day, Israel

I
I
!

$50 Umbo Contest
-never a cover-

~--

~

~

...

High Cotton"1ees.
.From RusseIl.Athletic:

Cbssic comfort. Blending drcomfon
of 100% rombed conon. Andfidd..
tested dw:Ibilit}t In rich wIoIs and· '
dassic 51Yk5.

IG&/I
zrmo
Buy 1 Get
Mon_~~~r~_7PM2nd Item 1/2 Price
Sun

10-6 PM

611 S. Illinois 457-2875

'I'.

by Garry Trudeau
ITfNV5
WITH A

VOW/3l.,
/XJt;5N'T
IH
\

_t_

---:man
~~'I=~~~==

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bin Watterson

NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?

THE

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

ANSWER'S
IN
BLACK

AND
'WHITEI

Today's Puzzle
,:'=
.,:::::..
:~_

14~ym

::~:.

oIdw«
17 Fr
. .,.1rOOI

41T08dJ
42

~=':!r:~

VI_."

I~

42r..~_
a _
lurl<Or _
..
• cartoeraphot'a
_ror
tome

• Columbo vllto
10 Wine bottlo

~ bok,
11 TI~ .nd j8 Sentry', ahoul 12 Jury
58 BuH,rtn.
13 Endure

27 8lbUophJJ.,',

'!i1 Varl.t

21 G.net.... Mutt

63 Fed
II5A FL bird
6S Inoren

2.3 Dip
2.5 Out of Une
2? Pamper
21 GohlWogg
28 B.~ and

c:.bin,t
31 Numbef
32

s.. .,..

to

.yl
33 ;nuU', canoe-

I:. A Gardn.r
6e Nimbus

!"' !"'

!D
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Live Music • Ferrus
Rock & Roll At Its Best
Stroh's Pitchers $1 .50
75¢ Coors Extra Gold Bottles
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Puzzle answers are on page 19

Have you been to the doctor lately?
Friday the 13m come visit the dOctor.
if you dare sit in his chair!

760 E. Grand Ave.
!}.uiy EJypuun

457-2259
Octo~; ~2, 1989, Page Ii

GRIFRN, from Page 2 0 - - - - - "nooa

Grifrm GIll iDIo IRllJdJet SCIbac:k in
Dex:anbcr.
Grifrm was SIiIl RIIIDing in ~
discomfort. Griffin underweut
surgery on her right leg in
December. She was unable to
attend school during the 1988

was running righl with
Vivian when she came here."
DclIIoon said. "It's Dice to see IIa
beat the odds and f1l1lDiJ.lg well

~

sping scmesrer.

"I've leamed JO accept it and
lcamcd lcssoos from it... Griffin

said. "Bot I ba~ JO admit. I've
been in a bad mood Ihc IBIXqIIe
dyears."
After a fruslrating sophomore
year. Ihiogs ae Slarting 10 III'eak
Grifrm's way Ibis season. Her- limo
d 18:39 in Ihc Couotry Fair-Saluti
Jnvi~ ScpL ~ is Ihe 11th
best ~ mr.:k posICd ill the
Gateway Conference Ibis SC3!DL
Griffin, 5 jnnioc. fir.ishcd 10th
0YCr3II in IhalIllCC. n.. she can'l
help Iiimkiog about what could
have been..
"It·s amiog aDd I'm happy with
dial,.. Griffin said.. ., try ., be satisfied bull am't. I'm In doiDg wbal
I did before.. I'd like to see some
fzIc£:imrs...
Griffin, from Fort WaIIoa, FIa..
was bigbly IoI*d after high school
auss COIIIIb'y SIIXICSS. Mississippi.
AIDJm aDd many ollhc SouIhcm
schools were imeresIcd ill Griffin.
Griffin had IIa ICISDIIS b cboosingSIDC.
.,. _ Ihc r.1best from bomc,..
Griffin said. ., WlWed ., be in a
new aDd diffcraJl aea."
DeNooD said Griffin _ COlDparable to Letam Conway when
she rrrst arrived on campus.
Cmw-ay is a fresbmao Ibis sea\DI
and is already ranked sevmIh 011

a junior. is definiJdy OIl
!he road back DOW. Griffin's time
has came down over. minute
since her sophomore season.. But
she SliD isn't saIis6ed.
"My p i is 10 get down inIo the
I7 s in the SK.
Griffin said.
"I1's laking a long time JO c:ome
back. I've beea back a year aftcr
missing two )'CII'S...
Although athletics were foremost on Griffin's mind eutcring
SIU-C, she did ~an ~
ic ~as wdl. Tbe aa:idtDt
somewbat impaired Griffin in the
classroom, DeNooo said.
"Athlelics was bel" first priority
but it was 1aken away from
DeNoon said. "When something
Ibal imponant is I8keIl away. 0Ibcr
pans d }'OW" life may In mailer as
mocb.. Dooa newr became a poor
m.dent. But she receives a high off
of athIclics and it caries ova- into
the cIassrocm.."
Griffin's long-range goal is
JDsing. But she 'MIDIS 10 fulfill ha
Deeds as an aIhlcte fiISl..
"I'm thankful for roach DeNooo
having me back all these times
even wbea I wasn't compeaitiYe,"
Griffin said. "Not all coaches
would have 00nc thaI....
The success d the aoss 00IIIIIry
Ieam this faD pkaIes Griffin.
"We have some good recruits
!hat like 10 nm," Griffin said. ., am
happy for them bxause Ibey are

f1II%:

.

W.~'-i
DclnaGrlfit

Ihc snJ.C women's 8II-time auss
list and second in the
GaIeway Coorcrax:e.. She bas been
named Ihe Gateway Cooference
Cross Couotry AlbkIc d Ihc Week
twice. DeNcxm said Griffin IookOO
10 be bcD:d IDM!nI similar success III:fi:R the ax:idcd..
-Dona was what Lecann is
.,.: DcNooa said "'Baa ~ Ihc
accideut, it just 1ICVa" ~I
ized."
Griffin also sees some ~
isODs in bIndf aDd Conway.
., was SIIJICI' CKiICd about nmDing, much lite Lccam is oow...
Griffia said. "'Baa Ihco Ihc accidmt
.jIst ~ me.. Atbk:rics were
my main Ihing aJIIling here."
VJVian Sioou, wIlD is No. 1 011
the women's all-timc list, was a
juDD" when Griffin e:DIeR:d SJU...C.
VIVian's oak d 16:52 in 1986 is
still the lOp mark 011 the all-timc
list.
COUDby

ii""'HI:mma;r

HOME-MADE
GOURMET
SUBMARINES
ON FRESH BAKED BREAD

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
" ... _ _ a _
_ aAII

549·3334
PlAZA GIFT AND OFFICE SUPPUES

1Ia:

all good people."

CORPS, from ~20-----the receiw:rs acted primarily as
bIockeB in the optioo lm8Ck.
DeniaJae said wbeo SmidJ met
1I'iIh the ar.am opm arriviDg at the
.Unnersity. he IOId Ihc players he
woWd ~ theoplian oIk:nsc,.
e.xct'JIl b a few plays.
VenUID said seniors liie Y3IeS
and .Der:ricobc ae expeaed 10 be
successful.. -n.e coacbes don't
jump up and doWll wbca they
make a cah,," he said.
"If they can't c3ch Ihc lDoIbaD,
they can't play in the oft"eas: we
ae lUIIIIing." \bJmo said.
. \bdo said Ihc Sakti RICCiving

.ntiMYJiiHi

,____-8 IitD"S

pa~ oflheoff~ improvement.

.

$1.25

~ line bas to JXOIeCI." Veouro
said. 1be quanerbaclt has 10 mac
the right decisions and the rea:iva"
bas to be in posi1iou to make the
catch. A lot of things hlJ""C JO
click.."
. VeonIo said the Salt*is win cootinoe passing the ball wiIb aome

...

. Jack Daniels

$1.25

RgOIarity.

....,

lUJII does DIll JIIIS!I:SI gn:al speed
1d is able to c3ch the bBIl. But the
nx:ciw:rs' SIKX:CSS 01 iaIc is only

Meyers

"We look at the (opposing
ICaIII'S) film as a saaff and ~
hc.'W we can best mo~ the roo..
ball," \\am said. "'We1l do wbaleva- it lakes to mme downfieid
and ir40 theeodmoe."

Rum

529-3808

WORKS, from Page 20
""Ibey fioi:jJCd with an 0UIstaDd-

q fall SCiISOD d IFr3. They have

10 know Ihal they have a shot at
some things this spring-like a
ooofcrence championsbip. The,
have a gn:3l deal 01 pride jp ......
A!sdws.. h's In jist OK 10 be OK.
they want 10 be their best.•
,""/inning is the name or the
game. I don't Ihink then: is any
SJ.ilisliluIc for winning to make •
playa fed good aboutlbe:l&-.Jves.
Tbal's where weaerigbt OO'W. Tbe
If:aIIl is growing IOgedIeE. Tbal L~
ooe ollbe SIIaIgIhs d the ar.am, "
BrecbIeIsIaJer said
The team has learned JO play
together as a team and support
each olhu. Bn:chtclsbancc said.
She said lila II:aIIHlriaJIed lIlf1llall
is bard 10 l3:IL
"Many of the girls c:ome tiom
backgrounds where they were
JIObably the SIaIIIkU. maybe the
ooIy ooe in the program for four
years. Everyooe probably looIred

team:

up to them to carry the
Brechtdsbatrs said. ""Here. they
dOD't aced II! cany Ihe ICam.. To
see Ibcm adjust ., me IDlIher ..:I

The 18 wins Ibis faD doesD't gJR'-

amee us a great seaDL"

"If you~ got to 1IUt bani. BD
all .....
h .
MIlk
UK> way.
IS !IID.easy to
.
yay bani and fall • Iiule sbort.. I
fun things about coaching. The IhiuIr.: the 1raD is n:adIing .am a lit- .
ttSUlt is winning."
. tJe bil more than lasl year. As a
Several individuals seem JO resnIt, they me finding success, ..
shine above Ihc 0Ibcr pIayas. 1d ~ said.
BrechteIsbaoer said the whole
IeaIIl is cIesrning 01 aedit b the
BreclIIelsbID.T said jist becaL1e
successful season. '"'We do ban' !hey had a successful fall doesn't
same 0IIIsIanding pfayas, tbough. mean spring is going ., be a piece
I have bad IIIOIe aa:hcs ame up 01 cake.. -nae ae DOC Ieams in
JO me and teU me that SheUy
the conference tbat we baveu't
tr_........\..·lS Ihc .....",-OO ~
get) seen at all IIIiDois SWeh&! a gatal
\UWlDr
- - - - - \0De 10
om.
Mary Jo (Fimbacb)
is a iDUgh ball club. We didn't get JO see
CD, Billie (Ramsey) is becoming a
WesIrm. We lR In the ICam dB's
tough ouL Ther-e are so many necessarily 00 lOp right IIIJW. 1bcre
DUe." she said.
ae going 10 be same Ieams Ihal m:
In Ihc SlXing BrecbM:IsbaJCr said going 10 be eva}" bit as good as we
the ICam is going to have 10 BD out are. .. she said.
and repealewry Ihing they did Ibis
"We are looking forward to
fall. ooly bcttcr.
going 10 be spring..We know we have some
ICUgbea" this spring.. We ae going wort JO do, but we are ready to
10 see some belJel" competition.. go: she said.
SIaIt~--"-iscmeoithe.
--6 ~

""s

Sophomores Deborah Minter
and Gina Giaan: fInished with !he
lowest scores during qualifying
round and "ill m:d::e the trip JO

10 bas !O offer in Illinois, Purdue
and Michigan S&aIe. Auburn. North
Carolina, Wake Foreg, ~.

Slale and Vanderbilt also Me
included in the 19-team lOucnamenL

The 54-ho1e, three-day toumaIDf2Il will be played 0fJ !he .,..--11,
6,000 yard Spring Lake golf

LcxingIon.
The Salukis <n:C again will face
~..e of Ihc best golf IeamS the Big
CXlOOiC.
p¥ 18, Daily Egyptian, 0ct0Ia-12, I9A9

I I

For The Ultimate In· Warnens Fashions

-e-;.......

sterling Silver
Sale
~

33 1/ 3 % off
Entire CODec::tiOD of eaniDgs.
pins. bracelets. neddaces.

~
Best selection in the ar~.

KAT, from Page 20
seda:k... It will lake a SIIUIg cbaraaer for her 10 oc:ccpt Ibis.. I hope
sbe can bounce back.. "

LIB R A

-.;)r<1

Daugherty said the seniors are
playing excelleut golf, bUI the
younger- players will pick up !he
sIad fora ~ger fInish.
"I fully expec1 them 10 do wdl,'"
Daugbuty said. -rbey're deep iDIo
the season. They shoot in !he 70s
during qualifying. They sbouId be
able.to do it in their IOOnlameuIs.
They jmt bave to prove iL..

-

Sale is Fri. OcLGth· SaL Oct. 14th
---e-4--.
On Sale for the first time.
~
,"fon·Sat 10:00-6:00 pm or by appointment
1015. Washington

Carbondale

529-.30.30
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NFL owners make progress, 1~1Io."'i~~~ :
but no new commissioner
FREE PIZZA
:
GRAPEVINE, Texas (UPI) NFL owners met almost n.>n-stop
Wednesday trying to resolve their
differences in the search for a new
commissioner.
One of the 28 owners suggested
some progress was made, but two
others headed home as did the two
leading candidates to succeed Pete
Rozelle.
"I think we are seeing some
progress, but thal'S all I want to say
about !!," said Dallas Cowboys
('wiler Jen)' Jones, who left the
meeting room only long enough to
brief reporters on his team's efforts
to trade running back Herschel
Walker.
Other than that remark, there
was no word from the meeting
room, where the owners galhered
at 8:15 a.m. CDT and remained
after having lunch delivered.
Houston Oilers President Bud
Adams left the Dallas-Fon Worth
Cii.-pon hotel meeting place shortly
after Wednesday's sessifln began
and San Diego ChaJgtn President

Th~

Paul

,.

:

.

,..",,~. . I

®

to.he 19 votes needed to elecL

Finks and Tagliabue left town I
Wednesday as planned, indicating I '"TbeBestArwncr'
no decision was near. A league ~
spokesman said it was his under·
standing no ballots were taken dur- IFREE DELIVERY
ing the first several hours of,
Wednesday's session.
There was speculation the, owners could be discussing a change in
the struClure of the NFL's hierarchy with the possibility of having
the commissioner's job divided
into two - one dealing with foot-

FREE i'2" OiEESE PIZZA W/ORDER
OF ANY 16" PIZZA

I
I

LIMIT 1 PER ORDER.

:

549·7811

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - 80
Jackson's unique rites of fall exchanging baseball bat for shoulder pads were repeated
Wednesday when the Kansas City
Royals slugger rep<vted to the Los
Angeles Raiders.
Jackson, whose baseball season
ended ooIy 10 days earlier, took a
physical and spent the day in meetings and at pnICIice. The team sheltered the running back from

mayors of

Oakland and San Francisco
are trying to leave the baltling to their baseball teams
in the World Series.
The feuding city chiefs
Izlked peace at separate news
conferences on their separate
sides of the bay over whether
San Francisco Mayor An
Agnos had insulted the city

r---------------------,

FREE

ball, \1>" 'her with marketing.

Finks said during Tuesday's
interview with the owners he was
asked how well he thought the
structure of major league baseball
worked. Among his many jobs in
professional spons, Fmks was an
executive with the ChicagC' Cubs.
K'lics said he did not know if the
question meant the owners were
thinking of establishing an over·
seer for different phases of NFL
operations.

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible tor Some Type of
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

• We have a data bank ot over 200.000 IIsllngll of echolarshipa,
fellowshlpe. grants. _loans. representing over $10 billion In privllte
sector funding.
• Many ac:hollll1lhipe are gillen to students based on their ecademk:
interests. career plans. fIImilv heritage and place of residence.
• There's money available lor students who ha..-e been ~ carriers. grmery clerks. cheerleaders. non-amokenI, "etc.

70 yards.

Thursday•. ' ow, ." •• "c,_, . . , ' "tor," Shelh1lid.·..lfhC does play,
,The ~del'! play the Kansas it'n be a limited situation for him. )
Cl,ty CbleIS Sunday ~ J~ don't W'dIIt to make a prediction on
might be shoved l~lO, ac~on how many times he'll carry the
~ ~ Allen IS sidelined ball if he plays this week. We're
WIth a shght knee tear. Allen, notevensureofthat."
injured Monday night against the
'
NmonthewYi.ork Jets, could be ou~ a
The 1985 Reisman Trophy win-

Oakland Mayor Lionel
Wilson, who had been furious at Agnos's remarks, said
he was "willing to let
bygones be bygones." And
Agnes apologized, !llrt of.

sPat

The
was over Agnos's
response to a reporter when
asked what he would bet 011

"I don't know bow much Bo
will piay," Coach Art SheIl said.
"Vfe have to be careful of nol

the World Series between the
San Francisco Giants and the

ner was much more effective in his '
rookie season than he was last
year. He gained 554 yards on 81
rusIIes for a 6.8 avemge iIf 1987.

-=--'

• Reeults GUARANTEED.

For
~
L____________________
346-6401
'
I ANYTIME (SOO)
CALL

A Free Brochure

•

~

SALUJa

pushing him'. He hasn't been to
camp. We'D watch him in practice.
He'll help us make the decision of
what he can do and when he can
do iL To make him a focal point in
this panicular game ... it won't be
that way."
Jackson, entering his third NFL
season. practiced ooIy pan of one
week last year before canying 21
times at Kansas City and gaining

=~~n~er':eul:sn:l1~.",:",,::,~,::,,-~U:!~~'t'

of 0aIrJaDd.

FREE DELIVERY'

~------------------------~
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

Jackson with Raiders,
might play against K.C.

Bay Area
mayors cool
Series feud
(UPI) -

Alex Spanos did likewise three
hours later.
Those who remained were trying
for the second day to choose a
commissioner from a list of four
nominees - New Orleans Saints
President Jim Finks, attorney
Tagliabue, Hall of Fame defensive
end Willie Davis and New York
Republican Party Chairman J.
Patrick Barrett.
The owners apparently were
deadlocked between rinks, supponed by the more veteran owners,
and Tagliabue, backed by the socalled Chicago 11, a group of
newer franchise owners who
rejected Finks at a similar meeting
two months ago.
At that time Finks was the only
candidate proroscd by the NFL's
search commiucc. Now that other
potential successors to Rozelle
have been inlroduced, Finks' suppan &ppears to have waned.
The owners took four votes
Tuesday night and Rozelle said
none of the candidates came close

I

GATEWAY

CONfDlENCE
OPENER!
FRIDAY: Salukis vs. Western Illinois

••• S,."••"..;_",.

7:00pm. Davies Gym
~,..,...tI

#-

MATCH SPONSORED BY: ~~}
Salukis vs. Bradley
4:30pm - Davies Gym

T-Sbirt Nigbl
MITCH SPONSORED BY: ....'££L'!IIIlI1:>
('1--"1:>

Oakland Athletics.

spe::r~e#aae4

"There is nothing in
, Oakland I want," Agnos
said.
He later explained he was
joking. WlOOn was irate anyway.
But at a new conference
Tuesda) in Oakland, Wllsoo,
wearing an A's cap and jacket, said he was no longer

Cfw6roiJu[ 'Burgers

'Defectabfe 'Deli Smulwic./ies
Sumptuous SaUufs

angryatA~.

A.ntl from tlie har...

THE RACQUETBALL CLUB
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight in
the Rec Center Room 54.

THE SHAWNEE Wheelers will
, ride from the Murdale Shopping
Center at 9 a.m. Saturday. For

:t=~ call Phillip Pepples at
Puzzle answers
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SPC Films Presents:

Audito~ium
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......:Open .. - - . ..... _ ,
For Cony 0uI457~

Admission: $1.00
Student Center
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. 1120 W, Moln 51. (Formerly BG·.) Cerbonclol.

October 13 & 14
7,9, & IIp.m.
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Parents'Day
Weekend Sale
Friday - Sunda!1
Oct. 13 - 15

Hard work continues after season
Softballers
keep in shape
through winter
By Tracy Sa;-geant
StalfWriter
Although the Saluki softball
team fInished its uhibition S"',.a<;on

with an impressive shewing of 183, the hard woric is far from over.
Players on the team ttainmentaIIy and physically throughout the
winter months. Softball coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer said she couldn't be
more pleased with the outcome of
the fall season but there are of lot
of improvements that can be IT.ooe
before the spring softball season
rolls around.

CheIyI VenOrsky (silting). Colleen Halloway (ieft)
and Angle MIck 01 the SaUd soIIbaII team work
0Ul Wech!sday afternoon at DavIes Gymnasi.m.

.The team Is WOrking on a new conditioning

program lor the offseason they hop!! wu; help
1heIr efforts In the spring.

.

.

Brechtelsbauer said one thing
she is going to do is to sit down
with her players, evaluate their fall
performances and determine where
they should be come spring.
Because of NCAA rules that slipulate coaches may not work with
their team after a 26-weelc period,
t!1C players are on their own for
individual skills work during the
winter.
"We are just getting ready for

spring, botl: physically and mental·
Iy. There is a lot of work behind
the scenes. They will be working
on their own time and I will be .,:etling them prepared 10 do that," she
said.
"Right now we are getting in
condition in tenns of strengthening
ourselves. I'm not saying that we
weren't in condition bdt we really
didn't have a strong conditioning
program during the season,"
Brechtelsbauer said.
Mental skills are just as important to the team as softball funda·
mentals, Brechtelsbauer said.
"The'y know they C:h, s.,::~ some
rum and IlIeY can play consistent
softball"
.. filey are beginning to Ieam to
play smart softball. They are learning more about the game and how
to play finesse SOltball in tenns of
their Cl'ecution," the coach said.
Brechtelsbauer said keeping the
team motivated in the off season
isn't a factor she has to deal with.
"I can so some thiOl&3 as a coadI,
but the basic motivation comes
from within the athlete. The fact
we are 18-3 is a great motivator. If
they aren't excited now. I'm not
sure anything will excite them,"
Brechtelsbauer said.

'See WORKS, Page 18

;Receiving corps catches on Contests, giveaways
'·tQ~SI!1Jlh's brand of offense 'slated for 1st pra9tice
By L:anlel Wallenberg

Staff Writer

to bring the bome ~wd in~.the
game," ValeS said.
With five games. remaining.

Yates already has caught more.
With aulnmll leaves and Saluki
· passing records falling ~ over passes Ibis seasouthan in any of
campus, the Salulti receivers have his three previous campaigns. His
highest total prior to this season
IlP
....ct;w.! iiom the ~.M!:;;e in the
came in 1987 whc!t he bad a total
· ieaIil'S:leW ofIensii'e coIoc
oC20~tioosfor277 yards.
1\velve difIer'.All receivers have
In his career, Yares has caught
caught a tolai of 124 passes from
62 passes for 887 yards and three
Salulti quanerbacks Fred Gibson
IOUCbdowns.
and Scott Gabbert, who have comRob Deoicoue, a senior split end
bined to thrown 212 times Ibis season. Through the first six games from Rantoul. matcb~d Yates'
• the Salukis have compleled nearly career to'·I~hdl)Wll.llli!
game
last
60 percent of their passes.
Senior split end Wesley Yates . Saturday against
· has accowued for 22 of the of the Northern Illinois
when be snagged
team's total receptions for a total
of 305 yards and one IOUChdown.
four Gabben
· Yates bas yet to drop a ~ thrown offerings
for
at him Ibis season.
three
touchYates, ~ Chicago native, downs.
auributes his success to coooenuaI\.s a Saluki,
lion attained in practice and the
De."ficolte has
new offenses initiated by head C8UgI:t 33 passes Bcb
'. coach Bob Smith.
for 283 yards and five toochdown~~
, ''The offense was t, A1plicated at
Derricolte said the idea ct
. first," Yates said. "But it is a very SmiIh's passing off.:nse was P. welexciting offense.
come change from the wishbone
"We (as receivers) have a chance set employed by former coach

1Udc~

"We feel like we w:e pan of the
ofiense now," Deaicoue said, "not
just anoIhC% offensive linf'man split
out wide."
In the last two ball games the
Salukis have combined to score 47
points. In the first four games of
the season . the team sco.-ed only
41 points.
Denicoue said the main reason
for the increase in point JAOductioo
can be attribuled to becoming more
,familiar with the offensive SYSIeIIL
'7be system is becoming DJOOj
naturaI," DerricoUe said. "We are
doing less thinking and more rea:tmg."
Sam Venuto, SaInki wide receiver coach, said he dil±l" expect to
be as successful at this point in the
season when he came with Smith
from the UI'iversity of lllinois to
coach at the University.
"It is very difficult to go from a
running offense and ground attack
.3 a pro passing offense," Venuto

said.
In the previous wishbone offense
See CORPS, Page 18

Cross country runner Dona Griffin
defeats more than just opponents
By Greg Scott

is situated below the spinal column
Stall Writer
and joins the hipbones.
Griffin was hospitalized at
Dona Griffm entered SIU-C dur- Barnes Hospital in SL Louis for
ing the fall of 1986 as an exciled.
five weeks and later Dew back to
young and promising cross country her home in I1onda. She reo1ed in
runner with what iooked like a lot bed there another four weeks
to look forward to in college a!hletbefore beginning rehabililaIion.
its. Bm SMletimes fale can playa
"It t.ooIc a while to walk again,"
Griffin said. "I withdrew from
telriblerole in one's life.
On just the third day of the '86
school that semester and came
g . I didn't run for
fall semester, Griffm was hit by a back i;t the
dump truck on University A,,~UlC. a who.e year.
Griffin suffered a broken pelvic
Griffin's cross country career
bone, a separated sacroiliac- the was Questionable. But there were
joint between the lOp part of the deeper concerns than that
hipbone and the fused bottom VCl'"I remember visiting her in the
lchrde-- and a split sacrum, which hospital and there was wme ques·
Page 20, Daily Egyptian, October 12, 1989
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The Saluki Midnight Shootout scheduled for 12:01 a.m.,
OcL 15. will include fan giveaways. a three-point contest and
a l'Jam-dunk jamIxxce.
Steve Rich. inrem in charge
of coordinating the event, said
Wen. 101.5 FM is bejping ·.Nith
Ihe spomorship of the Midnight
·Shoot-out. The promotion is
designed to increase fan support
and participation for the upcomingseasoo.
"We want 10 show people Ulc
team we have for the upcoming
year and get everyone in the
mood for Saluki bask.etball,"
Rich said.
"We're encouraging everyone
in the area to come out and see
the team," Rich said. "Anyone
'who likes basketball can come
- students, faculty, alumni or
anyone from the surrounding
community. We're hoping to see
2,000 fans."
The doors will open at 11: IS
p.m. for fao activities and a
three-point shooting contest
between members of the media.
A trophy will be awarded 10 the
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A "dash" for cash will take
place before the game. 100 $1
bills will be put on Ihe coort and
a fan y:;U be selecled from the
crowd. The person will get 15
seconds to pick up as much
money as possible. Additional
fans will be picked until all the
money is gathered.
The first 500 funs through the
doors will receive a free twoliter bottle of Dr. Pepper and Ihe
first 1,500 fans wilJ get a
coupon for a free taco or bean
. burrito from Taco BelL

Bebe raking the tIoor. players will toss autographed t-shins
into the=rowd. Fans will be
drawn from :llC crowd 10 playa
"hot Imd cold" game in which
the crowd will direct a blindfolded fan t.:JwanI prizes on the
courL

Prizes will include a weekend
for two at the Benton Days Inn,
a miniature Saluki basketball
and backboarcl, and assorted
apparel from Pro Image at the
University mall. The Carnival
shoe store will give out coupons
which can be redeemed at the
Carbondale store.

Meritt to miss Lady Kat trip

lion as to whether she'd live," SIUC cross c\.luntry coach Don By Kevin Simpson
Staff Writer
DeNoon said.
The doctors told Grimn that
The Saluki women's golf team
she'd never run again.
"They weren't sure she would will once again be without the services
of senior Lisa Meritt when it
even walk again," DeNoon said.
"There was a question as to IIlIvels 10 the Lady Kat lnvilaIional
whether she would be back or nOL in Lexington. Ky.
Meriu, who has been the tearn
She had built a solid base in high
school cross coonII)' but the acci- leader during the previous year,
has been suffering through a slump
dent destroyed thaL"
But Griffin was detennined to aftcr an excellent outing in the
prove the doctors wrong. Griffin Illinois Stale Invitational SepL 17,
slal1ed to run again before the 1987 when she received the Gateway
fall semestc,r commenced. But Golfer of the Week award
She failed to qualify for the
Lady Buckeye lIIld was in competiSee GRlFffl. Page 18

lion this week with five other team
members trying to take the remain.
ing two spots on the IIlIvel squad.
The top three finishers from the
Lady Buckeye tournament seniors Lisa JOl10500 and Julie
Shumaker and sophomore Anne
Childress - were exempt from
qualifying rounds.
Coach Diane Da:lgheny said
Meriu's situation is .me which will
take wme time to work OuL
"It breaks my hearL She starte<1
off the 5ea'iOD w well," Daugherty
said. "She's experienccd quite a
See KAT, Page 18

